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YOU mOly nol doubt the promises 
in God's 'Vord, but seeiIlg these 
grcat promises provcd befo rc your 

cyes win not only crase Olny possible 
doubt, but will strengthcn rour faith in 
Gad. The promise. "lIc shall givc His 
al/gels charge ove!' tllcc" (Psalm 91 : Il), 
is no longer merely a Scriplure \'crse 
to me, it is a pro\'cd rcality. 

h was late afternoon. and 1 had Iain 
down ta rest before going on watch, but 
1 was unable to sleep. A spirit of rest
!essness came o\'er me, a depressed f eel
ing like a great weight upon my back. 
Suddenly the faces of the ship's crew 
and officers appcarcd before me, one by 
one. The face of each one had a look 
of fear. The burden for the men gre .. " 
sa g reat that it seemed as though a hand 
pu shed me f rom Illy bunk, and T kne!t 
in prayer. As T prayed, the words of 
Psalm 91 caille ta me, and r said, "0 
Gad, put yom ange1s al1 around thi s 
ship, and protect ilS f rom harm and 
danger." 

After abOlit thirty minutes of carn est 
prayer the burdcn lightened, and 1 arase 
and went ta tell the third mate that if 
anything should happen ta our ship. that 
he should cali upon the name of the 

Lord, and he wou!d be saved. 1 went 
out on deck .and was walking 10 and f TIl, 

praying. when suddenly 1 looked up and 
sa\\' that the sky was full of German 
bomber planes. l saw the firsl bomh 
drop and miss ilS target. As the gen
era! alann sounded, caeh man ran to his 
battle station. 1\ly station du ring an air 
raid was in charge of the elllergency 
fire-fighting squad, and this gave me ac
cess ta the entire ship. 13y this time the 
planes were overhead and bombs ,,"cre 
dropping thick and fast. Iran ta cach 
gun and called ta the boys to pray. tell
ing them ta "Cali on the namc of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt he 
saved. " 

One very sma ll Catholic boy, about 
cighteen years old, was tOO sick ta (ire 
his gun, but \Vas hc1ping ta pass ammuni
tian. This boy had grcat respect for me 
as a minister, and !lever failed ta at
tend the chape! services 1 held each 
Sunday. He had accepted the Lord a5 

his persona! Saviour. In his weak COIl
dition he \Vas doing bis bcst. l put my 
arms around him and asked him i{ he 
\Vas ail right. He said, "Yes, Jesus is 
with us, and T am praying." T c:ould 
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hear the boys at the guns praying e.'\ch 
time they fired. 

From lhcre 1 wellt ta the enginc 
room, for 1 realized those boys I1ccdcd 
encouragement as tlll!)' werc III great 
danger. Should the "hip be hit the.v 
woulc! 110t have a chance ta e~cape. , 
laid the officer in charge what was tak
ing place on deck and asked how they 
were getting along. lie replied, "\Ve 
are ail praying, i\lr. Flanders." T saw 
one of the oilers knceling down by the 
engine and praying. Seeing thcse boys 
pray was a great encouragement ta me, 
as ] had taught them each Sunday that 
in lime of trouble they shollid cali on 
the Lord and our ship would ne\'er he 
hit. 

As 1 left the cngine rOOIn to go IIp 011 

deck, l felt as thongh r was walking On 

air, for l felt the presence of the Iioly 
Spirit. J3ut as l lIeared the top a ter
r ible explosion took place that shook the 
sh ip with a grcat jolt. l t scemed as 
though my faith vanishec\, for 1 {eh 
certain we were hit and the end was 
at hand. }o.'Iy thoughts went imme
diately ta Illy s\\'eet wife and Illy little 
girl , who T knew were at home praying 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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OF LATE many of you no doubt 
have seen articles in our papers and 
magazines proposing the desired 

c~laracter of Ihe postwar world. Many 
tImes the reading is suggested by a ques· 
lion: \Vh:u kind of world shall we build? 
\Yh:ll killd (If flt-W world order 
must we have? In sOllle of the rcading 
there is mention of lessons we arc to 
1c.'1 rn from thi~ tragic and unspeakable 
holocaust of shame. Among the lessons 
we arc to le;r,rn, many of the writers and 
leaders who are plauning a new wor ld 
order tell us, is that we must remember 
that all lIlen are brothe:rs in a great fam· 
ily and tllat God is the comlllon Father 
of us all. 111 other words, they are bring. 
ing to our minds the old phrase, "The 
fatherhood of God and the brotherhood 
of man." 

This is a phrase lIsed by ministers, 
teachers and reformers a few years ago, 
and because of its .,ery generous and 
human iound it found lodgment in many 
hearts. The:re j5 IO()fHething so broad and 
tolerant ill it, 50 kind l\ud benevolent in 
the thought i ug(,!"ested, that people who 
are tired of war, quarreling, and sectarian· 
ism are happy to swing out upon such a 
bro."ld and charitable bit of philosophy. 

But one muM not be so e."lsily moved 
by so fine·sounding phrases. W ords, 
phrases and slogans (which have such 
IIntold power over the minds and hearts 
of men) are not always truthful. liut 
some people, even Ch ri stians, are not 
ca reful enollgh to find out if there is tru th 
in the phrase or not as long as it seems 
to work and get resuits and so produces 
action. lIere, for example, is a very 
high·soullding phrase, generous and very 
liberal in its scope. But it is 'lot Scrip· 
hI raI, neither is there a shadow of truth 
in it as it relates to the human family. 

The Bible nowhere suggests or teaches 
that all men are brothers in a gre.'1t fam· 
ily with God as the COlll1l10n father over 
all. Nothing could be more foreign to 
the Bible. I t sounds .... 'ell but is di sas
trous because it is misleading. If 011e 
holds to the teaChing that all men are 
al ready children of God and in the family, 
then he docs harm at once to the great 
truths, such as the sinfulness of man, the 
absolute need of regeneration, the neces· 
sity of faith in the work of Olrist, and the 
plan of redemption in general. 

To say that man as a creature of God 
is a child of God, is at once to deny hi s 
sinfulness and death, and so his need of 
regeneration. If he is already in the 

family of God, then why be born again 
as taught by Jesus? To teach the broad 
thought of man's brotherhood and the 
fatherhood of God is to deny the very 
essence of Christianity. 

The trouble with those who hold this 
error or teach it is that they fail to make 
a distinction between creaturcllood and 
SOt/ship. One muM be careful here to 
know and respect the difference bec.iuse of 
its close relationship to the other great 
truths of the Bible. \Vhat one believes 
as to creaturehood and sonship influences 
his faith and atlitude in regard to the 
great doctrines of Chr istiani ty. 

Let liS look at these two bilS of truth 
which when confused bring one to defeat 
and loss. Crcaturchood has to do with 
creation, wh ile sOl1ship dates from the 
new birth or rcgeneration. III crc.lt ion 
God made Adam the fcderal head of the 
human race and so the races of mankind 
are the creatures of God. In contrast we 
find that Jesus Chri st is the federal head 
of a new race (a spiritual race as real 
as the natural race). This race is entcred 
into by a new birth and thus only are the 
believers made children of God. In crea· 
tion God gave to Adam the power and 
established in it a law, that mankind 
should come into the world by the process 
of generation. Man thus comes into the 
world by the natural law of human gen· 
eration while in the ncw creation in 
Christ we become the children of God by 
an act of the lJ oly Spirit-even a new 
birth or regenerat ion. 

T he natural birth which brings one 
into a creaturehood life or existence is 
human and natural. 1 t fo rever links man 
thus born with the earth and life upon a 
purely material plane. 1t entangles him in 
the confines of an Adamic nature and 
setup bound by the law of sin and death. 
He finds himself to be a dead man (as 
far as spi ritual life is concerned) and 
destined to eternal ruin and death. The 
heritage of creaturehood is a sad and 
melancholy fa ilure. AU mankind is born 
naturally in this ruined pattern . T hey 
arc creatures of God indeed-far He is 
the author of the principle of li fe which 
actuates them and gives them conscious 
existence. He gives the life but man by 
sin has broken the mold. 

Sonship links man with Christ, the 
federal head of a new race-a new man. 
He has all power and has triumphed in 
all realms. He is victor and holds the 
keys of death and hell. A new law oper-
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ates now in the life of the believer, "the 
law of the spirit of life in Christ Jesus." 
By the new birth one becomes a child 
of God and therefore is a partaker of the 
divine nature, holy ':l.I1d spiritual, and is 
destined to eternal life and glory. 

Usually those who teach the error, so 
subtle and devastating, go to the Word of 
God for "proof texts." But again we must 
be careful. Even the devil knows the 
Bible and can quote and lise it. ~Icrely 
to usc the Bible and quote verses and spin 
out theories and build philosophies from 
its sacred pages does not guarantee the 
tru thfulness of the very matter one may 
be propounding. Do you remember how 
the dev il used Scripture in his attempt to 
defeat Jesus in His temptation? Just to 
quote the Scripturcs as he did was no 
proof he was right or justified in any 
way. So even though a minister might 
quote a sc ripture, he SlIre you know the 
correct teaching and spiritual purport of 
that scripture. 

A teaching or doctrine built upon an 
isolated verse, takcn from its proper set
ting and context, is dangerous and dis· 
nstrous. One who builds his doct rine on 
one or two such verses is like a man 
who tries to balance a triangle upon one 
of its three points. The aile point may 
be a Scripture verse and all the rest 
sp reading out and up, making the two 
sides, with a "broad," nat top--made 
usually of suppositions, suggestions, refcr. 
ences and indirect teaching, and the like. 
The whole structure rests upon a verse 
or two; and a breath of the Uoly Spirit 
from the Word, the eternal truth, soon 
blows it over. It is top·heavy, has but 
one isolated point to hold it, and so falls. 
How much better and wiser to sec all that 
the Dible teaches concerning the question 
in hand. Get all the scriptures telling the 
wille thing. Now lay them down, side by 
side, and build up the triangle, using the 
direct statements and facts from Scripture 
as a foundation. Let all converge and 
move toward the top point, and let that 
be the subject with which you arc dealing. 
Let ali, from base up, converge and fOCltS 
upon the main truth and 110 wind from the 
devil or ma n's natural mind can blow it 
over. The truth stands. Praise God! 

One of the pet verses or scriptures used 
by those who teach "the fatherhood of 
God and the brotherhood of man" is in 
Acts 17 :28, "For we are also His off· 
spring." \"'hen one takes the phrase from 
its setting and uses it to read ( I am sorry 
to say) as the English wording gives it, 
one at once thinks he has quite proo f 
enough for hi s teaching. "Look," he says, 
"does not the Bible say, 'For we arc also 
His offspring'?" 

Now at first read ing one would think 
he needs nothing clearer. Does it not say 
in clear English that we (humanity) are 
His (God's) offspring? Yes, that is exact· 
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Iy what the Etlg/ish translation says. But 
we must remember that though the \Vord, 
the Bible, is inspired (and I believe the 
very words in the origillal are inspired, 
chosen and breathed by the lIoly Spirit), 
yet the translators were 1101 inspired, and 
often did not choose or select as expres
sive or e\'en correct a \\lord as they might 
had they known always the fulness or 
depth of the teaching involved. 

To more fully appreciate the tc.'lching 
of Paul in this incident, let us go back a 
little and build up ou r background and 
keep in mind JUSt 'What Paul is teaching 
and presenting. \Ve remember from our 
schooldays the wonderful Greek myths, 
and we also know the deep hunger which 
characterized the Greek mind. They 
were seekers after truth. The Christi:ltl 
faith presented by Paul against the heath
en philosophy is superb and makes the 
mystery of godliness, the Christ, ou r one 
solitary light and glory, amazing and COIll

pelling. 
Let us read Acts 17 :16-29 inclusive

a long lesson for comment upon six words, 
but very necessary. The Greeks are 
polythei sts while Paul, being of Israelitish 
stock, is a monotheist. They have many 
gods (no one revelation ). Paul has the 
one eternal God to present. By way of 
help fo r those who do personal work or 
those who wish to help others who oppose 
or do not sec the truth- learn a lesson. 
Paul has a desire to help these people and 
yet he knows they are in rank heathenism. 
See how very tactful he is. And see how 
he makes a very present and understood 
thing (even a heathen altar) the point of 
contact. 

In our Engl ish translation they have not 
chosen their words very carefully. Paul 
did not lise the word "superstition" as 
we do today. To stan in teUing them they 
were too superstitious would at once erect 
a barrier and defeat hi s purpose. The 
word in Greek is "religious," a very fit· 
ting word. And not "too" but "some
what." It should read, according to the 
Greek , "I perceive that in all things yOll 

arc somewhat religious." lIe is paying 
them a compliment (good psychology, 
Paul). He docs not antagonize them. 
He gets their attention and that in a 
matter that is so close to their hearts
their religious life. Now he makes the 
altar "to tbe unknown God" the point of 
contact for his discour se. I-Ie tells them 
that since they recognize the fact that 
there is an unknown God and they show 
their belief by erecting an altar to Him, 
he is happy to tel! them 'Who He is. 

And now let us be careful to note that 
Paul tells us distinctly the general thought 
concept which he is presenting. He says, 
"Him declare I unto you." Therefore the 
question is not that of fatherhood or SOIl

ship b!1I he is going to declare and reveal 
the "a/lire and killd of God they wanted 
to know about. It is a study in contrasts. 
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They have inanimate gods, made of mar
ble, gold, silver. and so limited and of 
the earth-product ... of their own human, 
darkened imaginations. They must be 
less than themsehe", for the thing crea.ted 
is less than the crea.tor and the creator 
greater than what he creates. 

In exposing their idolatry he present:i 
God in His creati\'e work and tinall\" the 
consummation of man. l\nd we know 
what he believed. Gen. I :26.27: 101m 
1:3; Eph. 3:9; Col. I :15-17. He j~ IlOt 
speaking of God as a father bllt as a 
creator, and con~('qucntly he treats man
kind as :l whole, ba~ical1y alike---onc 
blood, etc. He is dealing wilh creature
hood-man in natural creation. 

Now we comc to the pbce of failu re on 
the part of those who use the word "ofT
spring" to prove thei r doctrine. Let tiS 

not fear the word (we need nOt fear what 
God really says). The word i:; Greek. 
gel/os, and means race or killd. It is 'lot 
the word which means offspring as we 
know it, meaning SO li S or c/u/dre,1. Had 
Patll meant that we were sons or children 
of God, he would have used the word 
teklloll , which means a son or child. Dut 
you sec he is not teach ing sonship or 
fatherhood-he is dec/aring God. And to 
make it still clearer he says mankind in 
image and likeness is of tile same ki"d, 

God told Jonah to ari se, but Jonah fled. 
God told Jonah to go to Nineveh, but 
Jonah went to Tarshish. To disobey 
God's word is to flee from Ili s presence. 

It is no effort to "go down." It is al
ways "down" to Jericho; "down" into 
Egypt and never "up." It is 5..1.id of Jonah 
that he " went down" four ti mes. lie 
"went down" to Joppa; he went down in
to the ship; he went down into the sides 
of the ship ; he went down into the 
whale's belly. 

"He paid the fare thereof." We pay 
our own passages when we go away from 
God. Palll wen t to Rome on a free ticket. 
J onah had more trouble at Tarshish with 
the mariners than he had at 1\'ineveh 
preaching. 

\Vhen the storm arose on the sea 
everybody prayed but Jonah. 11e was 
asleep. J ollah had hi s prayer-meeting 
later in the belly of the whale. Peculiar 
place for a prayer meeting, bu t God can 
hear you anywhere. 

The mariners asked Jonah who he was 
and where he came from. "~ I am an 
Hebrew," and no usc to deny it. \Vhen 
the apostle Paul was arrested he said: 
"I am verily a man which am a Jcw." 
Acts 22 :3. Peter tried to deny hi s identi
ty, but his speech betrayed him. How-
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stock or s/,('cit-s. Since God and man are 
of the s..'U1le ... tock or kind (!>allle in IIllage) 
He cannot be likened to a dumb, "en,,('
less, dt.·ad idol. 

He uses the word gOlos which means 
k/tld or stock or s/,t'Cii.·s, not tck'JOJI wInch 
means SOli. He is pre~enting God as a 
crcat~r. and, ~nally, lIis very personal 
and hvmg attributes as a supreme being. 
He places man purely in the relatilUl of 
creaturehood and nOt as a "un of God. 
lie is. nOt dealing \\ Ilh regcneration or 
sah-alIon. 

The only fatherhood of God and 
~)rO ther~lOod of man taught in the \Vord 
IS that 111 a new creation, a 1It.'W spiritua l 
race. and order. All true helieycrs (hom· 
agam people) arc one famI ly ill Chri"t, 
l~ll1te~ ~nd hound by the lic!! of spiritual 
~Ife, dlY111e love, and divme naH1rc. Thus 
1~1 the new cr('ati~)n God is a. hea\enly 
Father. Je~us taught us thus h) pray. 
lie was n.ot tcaching the unregenerate 
wo~ld or SlIlner:i the prn)cr. llc taught 
behe\'ers, HIS disciples, to say, "Uur 
Father," and so gave the members of the 
fami ly of God a praycr forlll. So in 
Eph. 2:19 and Gal. 6:10 we arc ~'lid to 
compose a hom.ehold-thus we ha\'e a 
Father and we are the ofhpring or llis 
children. 

ev~r, the st~)rm raged and they tried to 
bring the sll1p to land. The mariners tried 
to save J onah, but he had to be cast into 
the sea. 

God has a storm and a whale for every 
backsliu~r. Th~ manel was that the 
whale did not dlge!:ot Jonah. God made 
the whale sick; he made for the !:ohore 
and caSt Jonah out upon dry land. 

God will make the nations sick of 
the Jews, and they will be driven back 
to their land. 

. Jonah wasn't ready to go to Xinnch 
tlll he came ou t of the "!'ish Seminary." 
When Jonah snid , "Sa lvation is of the 
Lord," he was delivered. \\'hen the Jew 
acknowled~es that re~emption is through 
Jesus Christ they Will be deli vered. 

Jonah held the greatest revival that has 
ever been recorded. Peter 's three thou
sand converts on the day of Pentecost 
was only a handfu l. When God gets the 
Jew back on th~ job of preaching the 
Gospel to the nations, after the church is 
gone, there will be one of the gre..1.test 
rev ivals ill the history of the world. 

Don't be a Jonah at Tarshish; ri se and 
preach the preaching that God bids thee. 

Xothing is adversity to the chi ld of God. 
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C1IJ,!l ST said, "Behold, r give unto 
you power to tread on serpen ts and 
scorpions, and over an the power 

of the eIH.:I11Y." Luke 10:19. This com
mission was given before Pcntccost, not 
to the twelve only, but to the ~c"cnty. 

Later the :\Iastcr (kdared, "These 
signs sha ll follow them thai bdiM.'e:' 
Mark 16:17. I-fere there is no limit to 
the numher who shall exercise power 
ove r all the power of the enellly. Th e 
promise is to all those 'Who believe. 
One of the signs is this: " I n r-.I y name 
shall they caM out demolls"--empty 
out undesi rable tenan ts, usurpers. Ev
ery class o f demons can he cast out in 
the name of the Lord J esus Christ. 

'When the :\laster said, "In My nallle 
shalt they cast ou t demons," J Ie did not 
designate any particular kind of demons. 
There arc !>ollle kinds that the Lord 
docs designate, and these arc particu
larly hard to get rid of-hard for the 
disciples, bllt easy for the Lord . On 
the occ.1.sion when they were no able 
to deliver the boy who was a lunatic, 
who was often cast into die fire and 
into the water, the Lord upbra ided th~ 
disciples. T he demonstration of the 
power of the enemy in the possessed 
boy ove rcame their faith. The Lord 
did 110t rebuke them for their lack of 
power but for their lack of faith. They 
saw the power of the cnemy, and they 
ceased to ha ve faith in the power which 
the Lord had given them, and in the 
Lord who had given them that power. 

Unbelief limits God. lIow is it to 
be expelled? By prayer, and if neces
sary, by fasting. Christ said on this oc
casion, "Bring him ( the boy ) hither 
to r-.le." Then there was a fresh exhi
hitiOli o f demon power teming the boy. 
There must have been mixed fee ling" 
ill the disciples' heans as they saw this 
further demonstration, the supreme ef
fort of the demon. The remnan t of 
their faith must have been entirely gone. 
Out this extra power manifested by the 
demon in the boy, and the mixed belief 
and unbelief of the boy's fathe r, who 
sa id. "Lord, T believe; help thou mille 
unbelief," did not hi nder Christ. He 
COlllllwlldcd-and out this demon came. 

Can you imagine the feel ings of the 
disciples? No wonder they said, "Why 
could not we cast him Ollt?" They 
used language, and He lIsed language. 
nut when they spoke, nothing hap~ned. 
When lie spoke. the powers of dark
ness ned. But His word was with alt-
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fhorify. Tn His word there was "ictory, 
there was faith , there was life. 

A her 11 is resurrect ion Christ de
clared: ";\11 authority hath been given 
unto :\-le in heaven and III earth. Go ye 
therefore." ~Iatt. 28:18,19 R.\'. 

Aftcr Penteco!>t there was no lack of 
authority and no lack of power. It was 
then that Ananias and Sapphira were 
handed over to death itself. In the case 
of Dorcas and others, Death wa~ 
commanded to give up its victim-and 
commanded with authority. 

The allthoritath'c word is th e 'Ieed 
of today, and ca ll be had. How can it 
be obtained? By conscious union with 
Him who has all power in heaven and 
in earth; with this proviso, that He is 
the authority all the time. lie is the 
spokesman, you are the mouthpiece. 
You are the instrument, but He handles 
thc instrlllllent . Hemember con tinually 
that demons possessing human bodic5, 
the bodies for whom Christ died, an: 
enemies to I I im. lie died for those 
whom the enemies are possessing. 

Christ said to His di sciples, "Ye shall 
receive power, after that the Holy Ghost 
is come upon you." Acts 1:8. Ne\'er 
get out of the realm of power. r-,'love 
in the realm of the Spirit. Let the 
Spiri t lIimself move, guide, control and 
dominate you at all times, but especially 
seek the activity of the Holy Spirit if 
there is an activity of the evil spirit. 
When a Spirit-filled person comes in 
contact with a person filled with evil 
spirits. he should look for and expect 
that there will be activity on both sides. 
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This was the expenence of Paul and 
Peter, the apo:.tles, and especIally of 
the Lord Him~elf. 

In these la!>t wnes in which we are 
li\ing, we may expect an increasing ac
ti\'ity of the powers of darkness, but 
God I J imself is making provision to 
meet this onslaught. God's people in 
general are having a hard connict and 
the enemy is endeavoring to get the ad
,antage over them. Bill "When tile saillfs 
7<'a~'e liP to their 7 • .'cakclled position and 
cry to God, 7iclory IS certaill. The his
torr of the saints in the O ld and 1\ ew 
Testaments, o f the early church, of the 
church all down through the ages, proves 
this. \Vhcn the encmy comes in like ;) 
flood (a Aood that sweeps all before it), 
then the Lord will raise up a standard 
against him. llow ? Through Spirit
filled individuals. ~o angels, no arch
angel, no seraphim are requisi tioned, 
but common people, fi lled with uncolll
mon power, to meet the common enemy. 

The H oly Spirit is likened to the 
wi nd. John 3 :8. It bloweth where it 
listeth. and thou canst not tell whencc 
it cometh, and whither it goeth. It is un 
limited , uncontrolled. Christ aUowed 
Himself to be limited; He was limited 
when He was born- there was no room 
for Him in the inn. l3ut the H oly Spi r
it is nc,'er limited. He is uncontrolled, 
like the wind, as far as man is conce rn 
ed. The sails of the ship can be turned 
and hoisted to meet the wind , and a 
great sailing ship is driven over til(' 
sea by an unseen force. The same wind 
drives many ships and its force is nnt 
diminished. Connect yoursel f, submit 
and allow yourself to be contro1ied and 
moved by the unseen lIoly Spirit- it 
may be through angry seas. 

T he ship docs not operate the win:i , 
but the wind operates the ship. You do 
not con trol the Spirit, but the Spirit 
controls you. On the day of Pente
cost t here was a sonnd from hea ven 
as of a rushing mighty wind , and all the 
assembled company were filled wi th the 
lloly Ghost. T he source from when..:e 
this came is not exhausted. The prom
ise, "I will send," which Christ gave 
concerning the Comforter, the Holy 
Ghost, is as fresh today as when He 
uttered it a few days prior to the day 
of Pentecost. 

A Helpless Missionary 
Unprayed for in Mongol ia . I feel like 

a diver at a river bottom, with no air to 
breathe, or like a fireman on a blazin;{ 
building with an empty hose.-James 
Gilmour. 

Too many church Illembers ha\"e been 
starched and ironed. hilt ne,'er have 
heen washed.- Vance Havner. 
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7~e c( e~ild,.eh 
Verona T. Barnett 

WE have a great responsibility before 
God in bringing up our children in 
the nurture and admonition of the 

Lord. "Moses said to Israel, "Thou shalt 
love the Lord thy God with all thine 
heart, and with alt thy soul, and with all 
thy might. And these words which T 
command thee this day, shall be in thine 
heart: alld Iholl shalt tcach thcm diligcnt
ly 1111/0 thy childrclI, and shalt talk of them 
when thou sittest in thine house, and 
when thou walkest by the way .... " Deut. 
6,5-7. 

The Lord expects us to properly dis
cipline ou r children. In Provo 23 :13,14 
we read, "\Vithhold not correction from 
the child: for if thou bcatcst him with 
the rod, he shall 110t die. Thou shalt 
beat him with the rod, and shalt deliver 
his sou l from hell." Some mothers tell 
us that they love their children "too 
much" to punish thcm. Do you love your 
child's body more than its soul? By 
fostering your child in self-indulgence you 
may be the direct cause of send ing that 
child's soul to hell, but by obeying the 
\\lord of God and correcting him when 
he shou ld be corrected, the promise is 
that yOll shall deliver his sou l from hell. 
The Lord loves lJi s children enough to 
chasten them. l1e says, "As lllany as I 
love, I rebuke and chasten." Rev. 3 :19. 
"Whom the Lord loveth H e chasteneth, 
and scou rgeth every son whom He re
ceiveth." Heb. 12 :6. IIe chastens us for 
our good, and we should chasten our chil
d ren when they need correction fo r thei r 
good . 

If you begin ea rly enough to teach your 
children the importance of obed ience you 
will not have to do much whipping. So 
many mothers think their children a re 
too small to understand how to obey. Ask 
them if the child is bright, and see how 
qu ickly they will reply that he is. He can 
understand "most anything" except how 
to obey. Susanna Wesley did not have 
that view concerning her children. She 
taught them to obey their parents, for she 
said, "If they learn obedience to their 
parents they will learn to obey GaeL" She 
did not withhold cor rect ion from them, 
and what magnificent sons she produced. 
The whole world has cause to thank 
Susanna \ '\lesley for her splendid training 
of John Vvesley and Charles Wesley. 

The \Vord of God says, "Chasten thy 
son 'While there 1·S hope, and let not thy 
soul spare for his crying." Provo 19 :13 
This scripture seems to indicate that if 
we withhold correct ion from our chi ldren, 
there will be no hope for them. But we 

are bidden to chasten them while there is 
hope. We might wait too long and be too 
late. 

God also says, "The rod and reproof 
gi\·e wisdom: but a child left to himself 
bringeth hi~ mother to shame." Provo 
29: 15. i\lothers, let liS take our stand all 
God's Word and not withhold the cor
rection that will bring our children wis
dom. ]f we fail to discipline Ollr children, 
they will bring us to shame. 

::\ly oldest son had epilepsy for eight 
years, but when he did wrong I punished 
him just as I did tbe other children. look
ing to the Lord to make it right somehow. 
Finally the Lord delivered him from that 
terrible disease. Do you think that I 
could have looked to God and asked for 
the child's delivcrance if I had not tried 
to bring him up as God's Word taught ? 

In Exodus 20:12 we read, "Honor thy 
father and thy mother: that thy days may 
be long upon the land which the Lord thy 
God giveth thee." This is the first com
mandment with a promise to it. I\lothers, 
do you make excuses for your child, or 
take its side, every lime the father cor
rects it? Do you do this where the child 
can hear you? I-low much do yOll think 
the child will honor its father if you do 
this? Fathers, do yOll work some scheme 
to save you r boy from punishment when 
the mother starts to correct him? If so, 
how much are you co-operating with the 
mother in teachint; your son to honor yotl 
both? The traimng of your children is 
110t to be held lightly, for it is the molding 
of your children's destiny. Arc you in
terested in that? This cannot be accom
plished in a short time. 1t cannot all be 
done in company either. If you wnl1t yOllr 
children to behave in company there must 
be much home training in the back
ground. Can a child be honoring his 
parents when he ",ill stand up and tell 

For ye are dead. and 
your life i5 hid witI') 
Christ it'! God . Col.3J 
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them he will not do what they have ac;keci 
him to do? ilut if children are properly 
trained and receive correction when they 
.... houle! ha\·e it, they will nflt he guilty of 
willful defiance like that. \\'e necd to hear 
111 mimi continually that c;cripture, "lie 
that sparcth the rod hateth his son but 
he that 10\'eth him chasteneth him be
I Ulles. " Pro\'o 13 :24. 

Some are afraid to p\1ni<ih their child 
nfter he is a little older for fear he will 
leave home. If )'ou are beating him 
through petulant anger he llIight do that; 
but if you are looking to the Lord, and 
corre,:ting the child for his own good. 
c\!ln·t you belic\'c that God will uphold 
you in it; and if the child should ~o 
away. that he will come to him~elf as the 
prodigal son did, and come home, and be 
a better child? God will take care of 
things if you are acting in the fcnr of the 
I.ord. 

Paul said, "r am perslIaded that He is 
ahle to keep that which t havc committed 
unto Him again~t that day." 2 Tim. 1 :12. 
As you definitely commit yO\lr childrcn to 
God and obey His Word in gi\·ing them 
proper discipline, God will ble!>s your 
home. You cannot afford to be without 
God's blessing upon your life. VO\l cal1not 
expect His blessing if you do not obey 
what the Word teaches. God will hclp 
you to stand on His \Vonl. 

Take Time to Seek 
urge upon you communion willl 

Christ, a growing c011111111niol1. There 
arc curtains to he <lra\\ 11 a~ide in Chri"t 
that we ne\'er saw. and new foldir'Rs of 
love in Him I despair' that 1 shall e\'er 
win to the far end of that love, there 
arc so many plies in it. 

Therefore dig deep. and sweat and 
labor. take pains for Ilim, and set a<,ide 
as much time in the da)' for 11im as you 
can. He will he \\'on in the labor.
Samuel Rutherford from his prison in 
Aberdeen. 

"That Look" 
."\ look can save. -\ Chinaman came 

to a missionary seeking for hapti~m, ami 
was asked how he had been ~a\'erl. llc 
5.."\.id, "Years ngo. in the Boxer I1pri~ing'. 
I was onc of those wllo !,toncd the 'for
eign de\'il~.' I threw a ~tone and hit a 
missionary. and the hlooel flowed from a 
wound down Ius Icg. I waS just re
joicing in the ,",HCet·sS of Illy Slon('. wilell 
I saw a 1110St remarkable look come on'r 
the face of the missionary. It W;'IS a 
look of pity and of love, and I heard 
him say, 'Father, forgi\·e tlwnl. for th('v 
know not what they cia.' ThaI look," 
he said, "has haunied me. .\1IC1 \\'ht'n 
I heard YOU had cOllle with the same 
Gospel mes~ag:e. [ felt I must come and 
hear it." 
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/lelJl7eltJ 
R. B. J ones 

TIIOUGI' eVC'ry revival ultimately 
cu lm inatt·s in a ff)rm which attracts 
the a ttenti on of all, no revival is of 

sudden origin. Behind the first out
burst is a process which sometimes goes 
on for years, a purifying a nd prepara
tory process. 

Tt was so in c0l1l1ectio11 with the 
\Vclsh He"ival of 1904. [n most o f the 
record s of thc revival it is found that 
there were small burstings forth, more 
especially in :-.Jew Quay, Cardig-anshi re. 
in the earlier part of the ycar tOOt Thc 
writer had the pri\'ilq:;e of visiting New 
Quay in \ugust 1 9Q..~, and found indis
putahle signs of the grace of God that 
had been poured forth upon several 
young people. They grcedily devoured 
C\'('ry bit of teaching from the \Yord , a 
SU fe token that the life hegotten by that 
same \ Vonl was with in. 

Earlier in the year-in February, so 
run s the sto ry-at a meeting of young 
Endeavorers, a young girl was lifted 
from her sea t, and, in spite of her nat
ural and pronounced shyness, with 
trembling lips was inspired to say fer . 
\'ently in \Vel sh, "Yr wyf yn caru Tesu 
G ric;t a'm holl ga lon" (HI love J esus 
Ch rist with all my heart.") Tt was al1 
so unexpected. so bcan ti ful1y simple and 
,<;ince fe, so manifestly of the Spi rit that 
it acted like a spa rk on tinder. The 
weeks that followed were unforgettahle 
and, in August 1904. after several 
months, as the writer himself saw, the 
fire burned brigh tly. 

Tf one were asked to describe the out
standing: feat ure of the \Vel sh T~evival, 
one would unhesitatingly reply that it 
was the Ilniversal. inescapable sense of 
the presence of God. Revi\'al is the 
exact answer to prayer as that of 13.."I i:1h 
64: I : "Oh that Thou wOl1 ldest rend the 
heavens, th at Thou wOllldest come down, 
that the mountains might fl ow down at 
Thy presence," In 1904 tile Lord had 
li teral1y rent the heavens, and had scat
tered the satanic foes entrenched there
in. The T .ord had come down! The 
mountains were g loriously melted down 
in H is presence. 

'1'11(' Glory of Iii" Lord Fill"d Ihe Tab
CYJ1acle 

A sense of the Lord's presence was 
everywhere. It created the spiritual at
mosphere. It mattered not where Oil '! 

went the consciOllsne~s of the reality anrl 
the nearness of God followed . Fel t. 
of course, in the revival gatherings, it 
was by 110 means confined to them; it 
was also felt in the homes, on the streets, 
in the mines and factories, in the schools, 
yea, and evell in the theaters alld drink
ing saloons. 

Tile st range result was tha t wherc\'cr 
people gathered became a place of awe, 
and places of amusement were practi
cally emptied. Many were the instances 
of men entering saloons, ortiel'lng drinks, 
and then turning on their heels, leav ing 
them on the counters untouched. The 
sense of the Lord's presence was such 
as practical1y to paralyze the ann that 
would rai se the cup to the li ps . Football 
teams and the like we re disba nded; their 
members finding greater joy in testi 
mony to the Lord's grace than in games. 
The coal pit bottoms and ga11eries be
came places of praise and prayer, whcre 
the miners gathered to worship ere they 
d ispersed to their several stalls. Even 
the child ren of the day schools came 
tinder the spell of God. S tories could 
be told of how they would gather in any 
place they eOl1ld, where they would sing 
and pray. 

jH'I..'enilc Ddinq1tCIZcy Overcome 

A delightful story is that of a ch ild of 
about four in an inb.nt class who held 
up his hand to call the teacher's atten
tion. The teacher asked, "What is it?" 
Swift and telling came th e words, 
"Please, teacher, do you love Jeslls?" 
That was all; nay, it was not all ; the 
anow reached its mark. Then and 
there the teacher came to the Lord, and 
it is only a year or so since death ended 
her great mi ssionary career in 1 ndia, 

Thi s all pervading sense of the pres
ence of God. even among children, may 
per haps be further illustra ted by a story 
f roll1 Rhos, Someone over heard one 
little child ask anothe r, "Do you know 
what has happened at Rhos?" "No,! 
dOIl 't except that Sunday comes every 
day now." "Don't yOn know?" "No I 
don't." "\Vhy, Jesus Chri st has come 
to live at Hhos now." 

C1'I'shilZg Conviction 

It is difficult to overstate or ovcr value 
thi s remarkable feature of the re\·iva1. 
The writer will never fo rget one out
standing experience of this sense of an 
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atmosphere laden with the power of 
God':; realizcd presence. He was con
ducting mectings in Ang\cc;ey in the first 
months of 1905. The "capel maw r" 
(big chapel) was crowded. The mem
ory of that meeting, even after more 
than a quarter of a century, is well nigh 
overwhelming. It was easily the great
est meeting the writer cver was in. The 
theme of the message was Isaiah, chap
ter six. The light of God's holiness was 
turned upon the hearts and lives of those 
present. Conviction of sin and of its 
terrible desert, was so crushing that a 
fecling almost of despair grew O\'e1" all 
hearts, So grievous a thing was sin; 
so richly and inevitably d id it deserve 
the severest judgment of God, thal 
hearts questioned , Could God forgive? 
Could God cleanse? Then came the 
word about the altar, the tongs, and the 
live coal touching the confessedly \'ile 
lips, and the g raciolls and complete re
moval of thei r vileness. After all. there 
was hope! God was forgiving, and He 
had cl ea nsing for the worst. 

\Vhen the rapt listeners realized all 
thi s, the e!Tect was-wel l. "clect rifying" 
is far too weak a word; it was absolutely 
beyond any metaphor to describe it. 
As one man, first with a sigh of relief. 
and then. with a del irious shout of joy, 
the whole huge audience sprang to their 
feet. T he vision had completel y over
whelmed them and, one is nOt ashamed 
to tell it, for a moment they were beside 
themselves \vith hea\'enly JOy, The 
speaker never realized anything like it 
anywhere. The whole place at that mo
ment was so awful that tbe glory of 
God--Qne uses the word "awful " de
liberatel)'~the holy presence of God was 
so manifested that the speaker himself 
was overwhelmed; the pul pit where he 
stood was so fil1 ed with the light of God 
that he had to withdraw ! There ; let us 
leave it at that. \Vords can but mock 
such an experience, 

Then a cloud covered the tent of 
the congregation, and the glo ry of the 
L ord filled the tabernacle . And ll'f ose:; 
was not a ble to enter the tent of the 
congregation, becallse the cloud abod(' 
thereon and the glory of lir e Lord filh'd 
Ihe /aberllacle.-Ex. 40:34,35. 

It recalls a somewhat similar incident 
in the '59 revival. In August 1859, in 
Llangeitho, that famolls cradle of the 
Welsh Methodi st revival of the eight
eenth century, all allnual Convoca
tion of the Calvinistic :' fethodist body 
was. being held . The climax came in an 
opell-air meeting at eight III the morn
ing o f the last clay. David ilrorgan, Ihe 
revivalist, wrote ill hi s diary that it was 
the most wonderful prayer meeting he 
was ever In. 
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\ noted ministcr Thomas John 
after the meeting, was found aloll(' ill 
deep Illeditation in a field. Said onc who 
drew lIear to him, ":'Ilr. john, was not 
Ihe toight of the Ihou"amls as Ihe} "ilently 
prayt'd a mo"t Impres~i"e one;: Did 
you e,'er sec :In}thmg to comp ..... rc with 
it?" "I nC,'cr saw one of them," was 
the answer. ,. 1 ~ ... w no one but God '" 
Soon after he was seen lca"ing the field. 
and said a friend, "\\'hither will you go, 
Thomato john t" "[Iome," came ule re
ph'. "How dreadful is this place' I 
m~!'t Ica"e; 1 am too weak to bear it." 
His earthen "(''-'scl was too frail for such 
experiences. Among the many lessons 
learned 011 such occasions is that there 
must cOllle a great change, 110t only in 
the spiritual characters, but also in the 
physical irames of God's children ere 
they will be able to "bear" the "far more 
excceding wcight of glory." 

God Give Us a "Thlls Sai(h the Lord" 

[f re"i"al was nccded in 1859 and 
19()..1. it I" surely necded today in an e\"t:n 
greater degree. It is needed to still the 
multiplicity of ,"oices and to cnthronc 
"Thus sai th the Lord;" to magnify the 
local chmches as ngainst the encroach
ing" tyranny of the confederated "chUl"ch." 
] [ow can faith be restored to Ihe min
istry, and preachers hc quickened? How 
call the tide of \\'orldlilless now sweeping 
o\'cr the churches be stemmed? lrow 
can the ,"oUlh of our lands be \\"011 to 
faith in' a personal God, an atoning 
Saviot1f. and a t1'uthful 13ible ? How 
can sacred in'ititulions such as marriage 
and Ihe Lord's Day be rescued from 
their de"ecrators? There is but one 
an':.\\"er-Yl"lJi1'al! He\"i"al sllch as cornes 
through ';hea\ cn-anointed men rather 
than human-appointed machines." "Our 
leaders," to quote a rccent trtle state
ment, "arc planning the work of a par~ 
al"zed church. They hope to accomplish 
by human plans and programs whal only 
the Holy Spirit can do." 

As one said of the Ulster Re\';val of 
'59: "The difficulty used to be to get 
people into the chu rch, but the difficulty 
now is to get them out!" As remark
able a feature as any was that upon 
which the late Lord Pontypr idd tllL1'; 
remarked, "The rc,·i\·al finances itself. 
There arc no bills, no halls, no salaries." 

"M\' People . .. Humble Tf1cmsc!ves" 

"Such a revival has aile condition . 
T he one ,-\ulhoril\' on the matter says, 
"If :\ly people, wh ich arc called by l\ly 
name, shall humble themselves. and pray, 
and ~eek :\r" face , and turn from their 
wicked wa\"~ ' then will I hear from 
heaven, an;1 ~,'ill forgi\'c their sin. and 
will heal their land." 
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ficlteJ 
Lydia Walshaw 

A FRIE~D of mine in a mining 
village had a men's nibl~ c1.ass. 
llis employer rellloved hUll IIltO 

another distric:.. and the cla.;s was left 
without a teacher. One of his scholar.; 
called to see me one day and r a"ked him 
how l\ir, Copc's Bible lass was ~oillg 
on, Oh, said he, 1 don 'I gofl now. Pha
roah Whitehall took it on. I only went 
once and Pharoah talked all the lime 
about the bones of your sOI1I! T a~ked, 
\\'hat did he mean? He "aid, 1 don't 
know, and I don't think he did either! 
But those "bones" stuck to me and I 
could not get rid of them; !'o I \\"ent to 
the Book and looked for "bones" and 
I found King Dayid knew a good deal 
about his SOIlI'S "broken" bOlles (read 
Psalm 51), God did not break the bones 
of his hody. I think Pharoah Whitehall 
was right in concluding they \\'ere bones 
of his soul. EOIU's arc a Iwrd Slfb.~ta"r.'. 

David was so dilTerell\ and a better 
mall when God had broken bis bones, 
and so was jacob after God had in l ~is 
wise love lamed him; he walked With 
God much hetter with a lame leg and 
became Israel-a prince with God! 

Ke\er be discouraged and sit down 
in your failure-but use it as permitted 
of God to re"eal to you (I "{/DI/e" of 
your Ullf1"llCifi('d Sl'lf-lifc- and make a 
business transaction with God and have 
it dealt with. Our Fatllel' Abram failed. 
after huvin"" taken four definite steps 

o d of faith with God! I saac, Jacob an 
Da"id also failed. Praise God that lJe 
tells us ahout them III IrIS \Vord, to 
encourage I1S to follow 01/ al af/ costs 
to know II illl. who was and is, and 
ever will be, perfect Love, perfect Wis
dom and plTfeCI PO\\cr. 

Consecration and s..1.llctiflcation are 
definit e faith acts of the will. to be fol
lowed 011 by daily acts of ohedience. 

('~" 

" ' -< 
fie which raised 
up the Lord JC5U5 
5holl raise lip U5 

by JeSU5. 

Abram, under stmin of fallline, went 
down to Egypt and failed God, and got 
Ilagar and l!>hlllacl, "hose dcsccndants 
remain enemics of Jacob-Israel to thi., 
day! Ye". he "n-I'II( d07.tofl," this friend 
of God, hut he did not "stop dlywn." 
when he aut'tlnl God's reproof through 
Pharauh of Egypt (which was not \cry 
polite. "Go," ~aid the disgll'itcd klllg, 
and his sen-ants sell( !tim off). Abram 
learncd his les!>oll and "wcnt up" and 
hack 10 the place wherc he had prcviolls
Iv bui[dcd an altar and callL'<i on the 
1;;l111e of the Lord. 

The altar is tht, place of sacrifice to 
yield up all tht' will of sclj to the will 
of God. 

When our LMd wa!i crucified there 
was no n('cd to break Hi" hones; He 
km:w His Father and Ylckkd His whole 
],<:jng" to Him, willing- nell to appear to 
the hard-boiled world a failure! \Vhen 
God, by "ariotls wa)"!'; and mca.ns, breaks 
the "bolles of our soul," He is working 
10 conform I1S to the image of I li s Son. 

Heaven's Cosmetic 
llistory i~ repeating- ibelf on a world· 

scale. "Jez('hel painted her eyes," "") 
ISlngs 9:30. Painting their nails was 
a cOlllmon practice of the Chlllt'''C .1,000 
yC'a1'~ ago: Cleopatra lx'rf('ctl'd it i~l 
l':g-ypt: all EUfopt practin'(\ it until 
C1DIll\\c1I, and, th(lu~h i"evin'd, it lapst'd 
:It:"ain through Ihc dIsapproval of Qm't'\l 
\·icforia. "Thout::h that! enlargest thine 
e\ c" with paint, ill "aill dosl thou make 
tilysl'lf fair." J cr. 4 :30. 

llcaven has a lK'ttl'r cosmetic. )\ I [ill 
lIu I rader ill [ndia once said to a nallV(' 
Chri!'iti:ln. "What medicine do you pllt 
011 your face to make il shine so?" 
\\'jth surpri,..e the oth<:r an~wcred, " I 
don't put anything on." "You lIIay ex
Il('cl 111e to helieve that If yOll like, hut 
what do yOIl put OTl?" "~othing," an
:o.\\"t:1Td the Chri'otian, "I dOll't put any
thing on." By this time the heathen IU

terrogator had 'Iell-nigh IO!;1 hi.'l pa
tience, and he !;aid with considerable 
l'mphasis: "Yes, you do. All you Chris
tians do. 1 havc seen it in Agra, and 1 
have seen it in Ahmedabad and Surat, 
ami T ha\"e scen it in l3ollll).w." Then 
the believcr in Je"us understood, and hi,; 
glowing face shone all the mOrt' a ... [~c 
said, "Yes, 1'\1 tell yOIl the !>ecrct: It IS 

happine~s of Iwar!" 
It was for this reaS011 Boxers murder

ed !>o 111a11y help[css converts. The "face
mark" could not hc hidden. 
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" It hall Not Come Nigh Thee" 
(Continueci !'rom I'a~c One) 

for Ille. J prayed, "Surely, God. yOIl 

will let me ~('e them :lg'ain," and Illnl1C

diately tht: aS~l!raTlCC of my "t'(·ill~ them 
again <:all1e to me. 

A ... I walked out on (kck it St'~'Ill('r1 

thal the OCt'-'lI! w:ts a burn i n~ II1ft·rnn. 
for ('ight ... hi l's had beell hlown to pH·(·'· ... 
nearby. Thc watcr wa... now dotu;d 
with Imlt· rcd light-; "ignifyilll.::' 11H'11 

overbo.'lrd, :,\Iany of thl'1Tl were alrt'ac!y 
dt'ad or dying. r\ ship nt'ar hy. which 
had heen \\Ith liS the whoi<.· trip. wa..; 
now a mass of nal11('S. \\'e had vi ... itl'd 
this ship at other ports <Incl had karn('d 
to love tlwse boys. Only reccnlly \\c 
hlltl ... ig'ualll'd to tht'm that we wOIIIII ...c:'(' 

them 111 Alg-itr.... \\ 'e nt'H'r saw thelll 
aga in , allfl m'Hr will "IT them (III thi:. 
earth, for not one' life was ... a\'ed. 

The ('ntmy plaucs were sti ll COIllIIl''': 

thi ck anel fa ... l. and fl ying \ery high, 
which <:allsed the gunners to kecp lh('lr 
eyes skyward. In the meantime, two 
torpedo plancs came ve l'y low, ex pccting 
to be unnl)ticed, and headed directl~ to
ward our !ihip. Two of our gunners 
spott(.'d tile,,(· planes and fired, hring:ing 
theOl down hefore their toqwdoe'i hart 
been releaser!, thus s.. .. lYing our ship. 

This raid l;l~ted one hour and fort y 
minutes. The following J11ornin~, one 
of \he gunllers who had shot down a 
torpedo plane came to me and said, "1Ir. 
Flandc rs, r didn't want to kill that man: 
but I real ized if I didn't lit: wou ld kill 
all of li S, so I looked up and said. 'God. 
gwe Ille gracc. J then fired and scored 
three direct hi ts and brough t the plane 
down." This is just aile of the miracu
lous answers to praye r that I have wit
nessed since joining the Merchant Ma
rilles. 

I havc heen asked man)' times why T 
entered fUC l! a dangerous branch of 
se rvice. To me, tha t is just as definite 
a cal! as any minister could ha,re who is 
called to preach the gospel. AboUl a 
year and a hal f prior to Pearl 1larbor. 
I hac! a vision in which J saw myself 
standing on the quarter d('ck of a l.uge 
ship and preaching to a grea t crowd of 
sailors. To me, this seemed an impo:i
sibility, as 1 had spent !'ix years in the 
Nav\' and knew that T could 110t meet t h~ 
re<[l1-i relllcnts of a Navy chaplain. Nev
ertheless. J told God that if Tic made 
the ",a\', r would be ohedicnt. One 
Sunda,,~ ahout two years later, there ap
peared in the Pell/ecos/al E'i'allgl'i these 
words: "Fifty thousand :'\Ierchant :'\fa
rine sailors without divine guidance." 
Thi ... was a challenge 1 could 110t cvade. 
God seelllcd to s..'y, "Here is your op-
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port unit) ." \ fler careful con .... ideratl(J1l 
and I,rayer. I decirkd to an ... wer the 
can God h:l,1 "'0 definitely revealed to 
mo. 

Upon (·lll;:'\il1g' found that I was 
qualifi('d to {'na'r officer's tr::l1l1l1lg' 
school. ~il1C(' lTC('I"ing my commission 
T havc had the opportunity oi bein::: 
acting chaplain on I1lcrchant H'''SeiS that 
otherwise would have h.,d no dIvine 
,>crvices. I have had the llrivilcge uf 
"eeing- hoys acctpt the Lord as their 
Sanour \\ hile Ollt upon the "ca. 

()ur mcn of the )'fcrchant ).rarine 
arc doin~ a wonderful job in this war. 
Each .,hip is well loa(kd with dangerous 
ca rg-o, \\'c ha\'c carried many snpplic:i, 
~uch a ... food. T:\T, b()mbs, high explo
:-,i\'c gasoline.', as w(·l1 as troops and pris
ol1(·r<. 1111 1 reganllc"s of the cargo C 0'/ 
h(ls !Ji<'~'11 I lis (Ingels charge Q'i'cr liS. 

On one o(ca ... iol1 1 was awakened about 
nine o'clock at night with a strange 
feeling. I arose and prayed fo r Goer" 
pn:Jteftiol1 o\,{'r QUI' sh ip. Suddenly the 
general alarm sounded. Two subma
rines, one on each ~ide of our ship . had 
their peri scopes Ollt of the wate r about 
a fool. Bcing an engineer officer, r 
hurried to the engine room and too\< 
charge. as J was the senior officer there. 
As J tonk hold of the throttle, I prayed, 
"0 Lord Jeslls, we are in a tough spot." 
The power o f God hit me, and J turned 
loose the engine throttle and began 
sho~lting and speaking in tongues in the 
engll1e room. 

The captain called down and said: 
"Our only chance is \0 make more speed 
than the submarines a re making. Give 
me all the speed you can." Immediate
ly r turned to Illy oilers and ga"e them 
instructions. and told the fireman to give 
me all the steam he could; and then T 
laid 111)' hands on the engine and prayed, 
asking God to bless the engine and make 
it run faster than ever before. 1 re
alized 1 was ask ing God \0 perform a 
miracle, fo r 1 kn ew our ship could not 
possibly leave the submarines unless it 
went faster than it was built to go. 

1;]'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''' ''''''''''' ' ''''''''''''''''""""""""""'~ 

:: SPECIAL NOTICE I 
Effe dive June 17 :: 

Th(! price of J elu l Saves Pin. hal 
incr(!a.(!d to $1.25 (!ach. This price in
c\udca the 20% jewelry tax. We can 
not Accepl any ord(!n for th .... e pin. 
un tit Augul t lit, "nd orden mud be 
limited to no more than 6".., pint per 

,P·~::PEs~,:~:.~~~~I;:~u:OUSE l 
S .. ,,,· .. ·.,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',, .. ,,'''''',, ... ,, .. ,,, ... ,,''''''''rtI 

lime 17, 1944 

About thi" \1l1ll' the hot well hecame 
topP(e! up and \H n.uld lint gt·t w;Iter 

intu the hoilers. The fircman \ery ex
Citedly called to me, "I am losing my 
water ~., In this case the engine ~hoult! 

be sl(j\\'ed down. but instead I ga,e or
ders \0 keep the fIre!) g01l1g and the 
... tcam up. I then called on Jesus again 
to come to our rescue and give us water. 
J then called and a!>ked the oil<:r how 
ia::.t we were gOll1g, and he calleu back, 
"Eighty n:\"Ollltinns," which wa" ia ... ter 
than the engine had cver traveled. God 
had albwen:d Illy prayer, and water was 
now coming up in the glass of the boil
ers. I thcll called lip to the mate on 
watch and a"keci how wc we're doing. H(' 
answered, "\\'c h:lSe lef\ the subma
rines. 

Enlightening Grace 
One of the great re.,sons why men 

and women do so little regard the other 
world, is because they see so little of it. 
And the reason why tbey see so little of 
it is because they have their understand
ing darkened. Therefore saith Pau l, 
"Do not you belie"ers walk as do others, 
Gentiles, e\'en in the vanity of their 
minds, having thei r understanding dark
cned, being alienated from the life of God 
through the ignorance (or foolishness) 
that is in them, because of the blindness 
of their hearts. " 

Pray, therefore, that God would en
lighten thy understanding, that will be 
a very great help to thee .... If there be 
never such a rare jewel lie just in a man's 
way, yet if he sees it not, he will rather 
trample upon it than stoop for it, and it 
is because he sees not ... therefore cry 
to the Lord for enlighten ing grace, and 
say, "Lord, open my bl ind eyes; Lord, 
take the veil off my dark heart, show me 
the things of the other world, let me see 
the sweetness, glory and excellency of 
them fo r Christ's sake."-John Bunyan. 

"Beasts" 
Why should God have chosen "beasts" 

for symbols of world empi res in the 
visions he gave to Daniel? We must bow 
in respect to this expression of the divine 
estimate of the character of this world's 
imperial rule. \Vhat arc the attributes of 
beasts? To keep their own at any cost 
within their might: to quarrel over what 
they do not ha\·e. but what they want; 
to fly easily into blood-thirsty rage at any 
affront, at any agression, for any coveted 
object; under passion, to take utlllOSt 
satisfaction in the blood, the agonies, the 
loss, the death of the objects of their 
rage; in a word, to be supreme in ru le, 
in possession, in indulgence, in so far as 
their power can ava il. God fort:saw this 
spirit prevalent in the world-empires 
down to the cnd. I ndeed, it is the very 
spirit of world-empire.-\V. C. Stevens. 
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:\IIR.\CLES STIU. OCCUR 

in Octvu'r, 11)]8. OIlC of our ten children 
still all ~trong and hearty t, ,k ~ick. lie was 
eighteen Il\f,nth~ old. \Ve thought it was croup, 
The second ni!l;ln ht was \ery bad and 1 
called a (\(>(wr. lie r\l~hl.'d him ro~tha~te to 
the hospital. We livcd ill !.o~ ,\llge\e5 a few 
blocks from the h(l,pita!. They took the child 
from Ill)" arms nml sent us hOllle. The IleX! 
day WI.' were (IUarantine(\, as the baby had 
bc-en found to have diphtheria. They put a 
tube ill his thr()at lor him to 1)Tl.'athe through, 
The third dar the ho~pi t al phoned me to 
come at once. I ran, and arrived I)reathiess. 
I was taken into a ro<">tll where three men 
were sittin~. They reproved me for comillg 
into a hospital exdted. Then nne oi them ~aid, 
"\Ve have done eH.:rything that can ~ done 
to save your child. lie was too far gone 
when we rccdvL'(1 him, I Ie is dying now or 
probably dead." lie wanted to know if I 
could take his body away that night as the 
hospital was SO crowded. 

I asked to see the child, They at first r e
{u.,ed, but finally one of them said. "111.' is 
the child's father. \\'e'd better let him see 
him." So I was told to stay a very ~horl time 
and \0 be very (Iuiet. When I reached his 
bedside he looked as if he were already dead. 
I placed Illy face against his little check. and 
I heard a f;Jint rallie in his throat. The nurse 
mo\'ed a chair my way. I knelt beside it 
thinking I would offer a brief si lent prayer. 

I was )'urpri,ed to realize. that I didn't ~eem 
\0 have a care in the worl d. \Vhen I had 
kneeled two or three miulltes 1 heard thc child 
mo\'c and heard the lIurse crying, "Oh, oh, 
oh." I looked and Illy hoy was sitting up in 
his bed. Th<lt deathly SI<lrc had !eft his eyes, 
The nurs(' W<l~ still saying, "Oh, oh, oh I" I 
So.1id, "Lie dOWII, Sonny:' and he turned and. 
la" down 0 11 his side. I knew he was healed 
a~d my heart was filled with unutterable joy. 
In a tremendous hurry I rushed out to run 
to my wife and tell her the baby was healed. 

Bllt I was due to have another surprise, 
\rhen I had left home my wi fe had run O\'er 
to a godly neighbor's house and they fell on 
their knees and prayed for God to heal the 
child. After j)raying for some tillle wife re
ceived the w;tne~s that God had healed our 
baby, She aro,e and was praisinl!: the Lord 
when the Lord b.1\>ti7ed her in the Holy Spirit. 
\Vhen [ ran up and o{>Cned the door I saw 
another wonder nf our l)reciolls Lord. 1 had 
never seen my dear wife like that. She was 
skipping about the room, her hands high over 
her head and her face lifted to hca"en. She 
was speaking a language 1 did 110t know and 
~hol\ting in English. "'lIe is healed!" 

Instead of my telli ng h('r. S/I(' was te\ling file. 
Next morning the doctor took the tube out of 
the bahy's throat and his breathin~ was nor
mal. The nur~e ,aid, ·'It i~ one of tl10se things 
\I'e cannot urldentant! ."' \\,ife and her friend 
began pra)illg that n"l1e of the other children 
would have the (\isea_e .. \1\ had been expose<! 
and our neighbor\ child died, but nonl' of the 

THE Pr.:-;n:COST.\L EV.\:-;GEL 

Tt ,t (,f 'ur (hihln'n t k t"le ,list'a5(, Frt'd:\1 
\\"111 i;lthcrj, 0 ti.(·IlW, ~I' ;J,:ar Carroll 
Gk'ln Winn (lIlt' ('aled boy I. \I.nie Pearl 
\\'inn (the 1ll('IIll'r) 

,\ TRl'F STORY 

In 11)1-1 my htlu:r \la5 ill and I rcame \'ery 
weak and l'f11aCl:;ted. lie was affiiuni \lith twO 
tumor~. vne on his neck and the otlwr in hi~ 
abdomen, The doctor said they would \..:.ill him, 
His eyes too were atT~'ctL'(.1 !IO tll.;LI he c.,uIJ 
n\ .. t ~ce to rc.1(1. and gl3~,c~ did 1\01 hlp. \Vhen 
I began talkilLg to him I found he \\,h in a 
baeblidden condition bllt he finally wa~ re
claimed and prayell \\ith U~ .. \t flr_t \\hen 1 
talked to him oi Goo's healing him he wa~ 

ullcertain; but a little later he comc!1\ed to 
being <lnoirned <In,1 prayed for. Re~ult· -the 
Lord completely heakd him of the lumon, re
~torC(1 hi~ cyc,;ight ~u that he could rNd the 
linest print, ;uld felr S(,\"ClltCCIl year.. there
aftcr, umil his death at the age of runcty three, 
he could work and ('at ju~t as a llIan of fifty 
would expect t(l ,Jo. 

In 1913, soon after my c<)n\"cr~ion i heard a 
£ermon on Divine Ilealing. I was ~urllri~ed and 
pleased, and I a$keu the Lord to give me tht' 
faith to be healed, I W3S suffering from a 
\'ery bad rupture which g3\"e me mudl Il<lin. 
Responding to a call I wellt to tht' alt:ar and 
the preacher 3nointed me with oil and two or 
three laid hallds on me. They did not a~k nit' 
what the trouble \\as bllt God knew, 3nd I 
was healed right there. r took off the truss 
and threw it away. I never felt the rupture 
a~ain and that is now thirty-one years ago, 
He has been my H ealer ever since.- ~t n. John 
~rackay, Sui te 10. 1010 Salisbu ry Drive, Van
couver, British Columbia, Canada. 

HEALED OF T. B. 
r became ill in J,ul\Ia ry 1936, and grew 

worse until in July, when I \\CIlI to a \.Ioetor 
who ordcred me to the Sanitariulll in Boone
ville. Being too feeble to make the tril) I was 
taken to my father -in-!a w's in Little Hock to 
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tc I until r c· uld gt't ~tronll; enouJ:h to go. 1 
cOllL{hed "ntinUdlly coughing up 1IUS. Tile 
doctor said 1"<.1 h;J\'(' to) Ira\!! that draill(d Ii J 
eH"T got \\dl. I WCtlt to L'ni\o'r_ity Jlo»pit;J\ 
i1l I jule Rock and \la~ trl'Olted, but comtllu .. ..,J 
t·J Itt·t \~ur~c. 

I bt-Itan ~ojng t,1 a i'l'I1t('(oua\ church, my 
hr"the,-in-Iaw t;lkmg- lIIe III a car. :\Iy normal 
\\cill;ht wa~ 135 but then I \\cighcd ollly 92 
p. un.h .\ re\'i\31 "as going on, ll;!.tje Jim 
('Jllin. being the preacocr. ~fy fril'wl a ked 
me t,) go and I.H' prayed for, which I dill with 
Ill'-itati II. I didn't i,'I·1 an~' ci1anae, b~t was 
;I"ure<l tllJt ii I w"1I1d ~eT\e (;(XI Ill' w(.uld 
Iwal me .. \!xUlt the ~c(on<l day altcr J wa, 
pr.1ye.1 for I Il('<allle very tager 10 go to the 
mectin", I aCluaHy ~tarled \l) I\alk ;m,\ got 
<lbout hali way (it wa$ two milu) ud"re 1 
wa, picked IIJl. Thl:' Iwxt day I v.alket\ 311 the 
way, .Hld after th,lt I \\alkl'(l, anti ~',lrril'(l my 
~tar.{\ld havy, In tllrl't' \1\"\k5' til1le I \\;I~ able 

to ~" back IWllle ;lI1d rc~umc my re~\llar d\ltil:'~, 
cannJ.: lnr m~' hush:lUd and h\c children. 
Since then I have enjoy~d Il(lTlllill hC31th 
\lith no return of ~~'ml't"I1IS (If T, B. -(~fT!.) 
~[yrtle ~Iitdlell, R"Ule 4, Littll:' Rock, .\rk· 
an~<l~. 

THE PASTOR'S H ELPMATE 

By DOI •• t.u S. M cDanie l 

."\~ honeq a< sunshine and as clear ;ll1d 

1\ Jrming:, thi~ i~ a 10H'ly, practica\' and 
"alllable h00k. Pre,enllng the peclI\i,lr alld 
partic:rlar oblig;.Jtl(OflS, requiremen t!>, rupt)ll· 
~ihilitic~ and ~Iories oi bt'ing a pastor's wire, 
~Irs, ~lcDaniel has \\fil\l:'n engagll1~ly, 
"ympathetically, philo<ophically \\ ith common 
sense, tact, and in~ight. And in so doing 
she has spoken not only to 3nd for the 
paslor's wiie, Inn to ant! for all wive~. This 
is a book you nlU~tn't miss. Price $1.00. 

GOS PEL PUBLI SHIN G HOU SE 

Springfi e ld, Miuour; 

• • • In the HEART of 

0/ fieario 
the Ozarks 

••• Drawing 

Near • • • 

August 22 - 3 1 

the HEARTS of Youth 

to the HEART of God 

Cost, S15.00 Ages, 15 - 35 

(Wri t;,! for further information) 

336 W. Pocific St. Springfield, Mi ssouri 
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Adah M, Wegner 

IlWIHltains around Sog:lmo~o and the heat 
was intense. He found the mayor of the 
town very friendly and eager to assi~t him 
in maklUl'( arrangements 10 sell Ie there. The 
flcxt day ~!r, \\'egnl'r had the joy of dis
tributinR go~])el tracts and witnessing for 
the Lord. The people were Yery kind and we 
arc daring to claim that field for the Lord! 
~Iy hu~halld promi~cd the head men of the 
10\\ n that by the end of the year he wou ld 
do something tangible toward opening tile 
work, and we af(' al)pealing to our I)rayer 
warrior friends to ~tand by 115 ulllil this is 
accompli'ihed. 

Fltn'l1 )'tar .. aJ'o !II~' hu,h<ln(\ and I ac
ccpled the {haUc!lgc of Col(lmhia'~ great 
net"!. I 'a\ ", ha!lengt'" hce;m'e our hearts 
were ,0 ,tine,l hy rC]lOrh of \'ast ter
rilorir in thi~ i{rpllblic without .. single 
mi .... i,'nary' For cle\"("n years wc have had 
the privik/o(~' of IHltting (;()d'~ promi,es to 
the te'! a we enlt'refl tilt State of Royaca 
\\ith nc..rl) ;1 milliOn ~oub for our p;!,ri~h 

auu opcnnl thc work in Sog:uno,o as a 
ccnH'r for (.lIr clT(lrU, 

~OK;ln10S() i~ tllc gateway to thc great 
III'lin .. to thc e;\~t of \)~. For ye:lrs wc have 
lonj.!T(1 10 t;lke the KO~Jlel tlltre and at last 
God\ hour h:u come I La~t year a definite 
move was ma,lc toward the cvangelization of 
thc plains. Brother ;lIId Shtcr \Vashhurn 
~ttlkd ill a .. mnll tOWI1 on the horder o f the 
plains Inst J)ecrwher, illt\'ndiug to usc it 
a~ a base fol' future operations. A station 
thrce da)'~ fllnher inland was Ol)cned Ill) in 
Fehruary 11.1' another mi .... ionary family who 
\\as formerly with U~ in Sogal11o~o. Still 
furthc r inhLln! a witness i~ being gil'o.;n for 
the Lord b\' one ,)£ our (hri~tiall families 
who arc ell1plo}'ed by the /o(oveflHllenl. 

A few 1Ilol1ths ago \Ir. \\Iegncr made his 
fir~t trip to a to\\!l ncar the plains to buy 
~onle Lillo! for a future mi~~ion s tat ion, The 
!and has been pllrcha~ed and cleared of the 
dt:ep uudcrhru~h, and plans arc now under 
way for tho.' building of the mission. The 
IICW hiJ.:hway i~ to reach that tOWII. but it 
will take a ycar or more to fini~h it in 
these war time~, \\,hen the highway is 
completed we will be ab!e to reach this di s~ 

Irict wilh (lllr ~ lat iOtl wagon. Until then, 
Iwwever. the journey IlIU~t be made by 
mules, There will be many ohstacles. ['or 
inqance, buihling materials cannot be ob
tained there :lUd food is vcry scarce. Snakes 
and in sects arc a natlll'a! mcnacc. Miss 
Mallrd returned after only 1'1'0 months with 
mal:tria fevcr. Onc Illust facc the~e stern 
realities <lnd on ly faith and COl1 r,lge C<lll 
spur one on to actioll. But ,)UT faith is in 
Ihe \\'ord of God, and our couraRe I1IO\lIlIS 
up with thc knowledge Ihat the people of 
tho~e plains howe been neglected for ('en
t\lrie~, 

La~t night ~l r . \\'egncr returned after 
beinj.( ftone almmt t \\O weeks. "i~ face was 

thinner but hi~ ~])irit \\as bright as he re
counted hi, experiener. TIc had gOlle into the 
plains two ,I<lrs journey beyond the new 
st<ltion \\hich was recently opered. In a 
town right in the hcart of the ])Iains he was 
told that thc govC'rnment wou ld provide a 
piece of land for a mission if we would 
build within a year. My husband was anxious 
to see this ncw place. After much d ifficult 
tra\'cl hc reached thc town and was delighted 
10 ~ce the land that stretched before him. 
The plains \\ere such a contra~t to the high 

~Ir. \regner has spent his be~t days in 
opellin~ up this pioneer work and now !lew 
recruits are needcd. There arc towns that 
should be occupied at once! Shall we .1CCCI)t 
the challenge Of shal1 the difficulties, lack of 
food, fevers and hot climate make us fear? 
Ii we tarry il will be too 1:lte! Let us work 
today! 

================~================ 

!)II lhe Service 

Hex Jackson and Elmer Frink, pictured 
hel"\'. are laboring in Nigeria, Briti,h \Vest 
.\frica. Strong apl)ea!s have been toming 
in from the~e yOU,H{ men for reinforcements 
\0 help supenise the ever -growing work HI 
Ihal country. 

The report of the Fifth Annual Council of 
the As~('mblie" of God in Nigeria held in 
January of Ihi~ )e:\r shows t ha t the work 
has gro\\n until there arc now 66 native 
workers, ii churches, 8 ou tstalions, one 
Bible School, and six day schools \\ ith an 
enrollment of 70t ~Iudcnts and served by 30 
African teachers_ 

The brcthren sum up the report by re
minding us that there arc 20 million people 
in :\igeria, with ollly two Assemoly of God 
missionaries 011 the field Thank God for 
these eOl1secrated young mell who have been 
carrying on ~o frlithfully for the pa~1 three 
or four years, a~sl1l11i n,t{ an extra burden 
when it became neces~ary fo r Brother and 
Sister F\'crett P hillips to retufll to America 
for furlough la,t year. 

\Ye arc happy 10 rl'port that ~!r, and ~Irs, 
Kenneth Godbe~' arc 011 their way to :\'igeria 
10 rclic\e thne two voung mCIl and that 
a'lolher part.\· of 1llis~ionaries expect to 
Ieavc in a few \\eeks for the same field. 
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;])('iicatioll of new C/lfll'C/' III 

(J, ... attllllala 

F or many years Ihe nati ve brethren had 
waited allxioulsy for a place of wors hip in 
t heir town. You can well imagine thei r re 
joicing when the new chourch at Ju!iapa 
was dedIcated during the annual conference 
there early in January. 

"From the very fir s t se rvice the blessing~ 
of the Lord were upon the meetings," write 
Brother and Sister Ralph Harer, '·and sev
eral accepted the Lord as the ir Saviour 
To us it was a rencwed a ss urance th a t t he 
jut iapa s tation was to be a real lighthollse 
in our dis trict." 

These meetings serve also as a source of 
real strengt h and refreshing to the nativc 
workers. They know what suffe r ings lie 
ahead, and that in that land now bound in 
darkness, they are going to meet the enemy 
in a real struggle. But as they blend their 
test imonies alld praises together, they go 
out with renewed confidence and strength 
in God, to carry the gospel to the many se.;-· 
t iolls where it has lIot yet been taken. 

Brother H arer continues: "I know tha t 
you will be interested 10 know that a new 
section Oil t he coas t is bei ng opened and tbe 
Lord IS working; al so the TIlany !lew 
preaching places in our dis trict show real 
signs of growt h and we believe that this is 
th e beginning of several little churches. 

"\Ve as k an in terest in your prayers for 
u s and our native workers. \Ve fee l that 
our work is also part of your work and the 
han'est will be shared alike, Whet her we 
gi\'e or go, sow or reap, we arc a\l work ers 
togeth er with God." 

A s a part of Ihe indigellous missionary 
program in Guatemala, the na tive wor kers 
are not fu lly supporto::d, but the mission
aries help them through the hard p laces un
ti l a work is e~tablishcd , and unti l the believers 
themselves are able to suppOrt it. Our of
fer ings often mean the difference between 
a worker being able to stay or having to 
lea\'·e a hard, needy section. 

Sister Harer needs our prayers as she has 
been s tricken with malaria and for two 
months has been too weak to help in the 
work. 

"The true God so passionately loved man
ki nd, even so far as to take His on ly be
go tten Son. bestowi ng \lim upon tllem in 
order to cause all who believe on Him not 
to reach destruction, bu t to certainly ob
tain eternal life."-Selected, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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The ··~lis .. KlIlar~· rhallen~e" f,'r the ,econd quarter i~ n)mpl("tely c<;old OUI. An 
extract if<'lIl on{" ktH'r will tdl the rea~oll wh,· "Yesterday a friend H'm me a 
copy oi the ' ~[i~~ionary ChallclIl':e· and I \\a~ unahle to put it dow" until I had read 

c\t'ry word of it. It has I'ro'·ell to be a re ... 1 chal
!t:n,-:e to me. I am end(hing Illonc\· to co'·('r my own 
~ub;crirtion, a~ well as sulhcript ion~ for tell of 
my irielld~!'· 

SlIllibr lettcn ha'·e heen Jl(lurin~ in irClm all 
\l\"("f Ihe l·nited Stau~. Chri .. tian men and \nlmen 
art' ru .. hinlo! in their orders ~o that Ihey \.\ill not 
1I1i" out on a ~inlo!le i~sue, Tho~e who Rot t heir 
'uh~criptlon~ in tOCl late for the ~ecolld quarter will 
fiud that their ~uhscription will beRin with the th ird. 

The third '"Challenge'· will ~OOn be off the prus. 

It is pa("ked full of thrillin~ llli~~ionaf\· ~t("lri('s. Srnd 

I 
, III your !oubsrriptioll today, alon~ with 40 c('nt>., to 

,

- the Gospel Publishing Iloll~e, 336 \\' Pacific St., 

.:., ______ , ____ :~~~=:~::~~:.::~;,:~'0::~:'_.:. 

It has het'n thOllR"ht wise to publi~h 110t 
ouly our 1II0lithly rec<'ipts, but also the <l i5-
bur~cmcnh so that all mal' know where the 
mon<:y j, being sent. It is 1\eCe5~ary to keep 
in mind the fact that wltlething like 150 
mis~ionarics may return to foreign lamb in 
the \"Cry llt'ar future which will require 110t 
less than $150.000.00. A steadily incrcasing 
I j~t of ncw 1llis~ i ollary candida tes is under 
consideration. Ii we fail in thi~ hour to go 
forward we ~hall IClse e ternally, but God·s 
purpose \,il1 be fulfilled hy o th ers. \\'e do 
not belie ,·e we are ,ltCling to fa ll short of do
ing our he\t to fu lfi ll our obliga t ion to our 
Lord. 

SCl111conc may a~k whether we are nol 
t' mph asi7ing forei,ltll l11is, i on~ too much. Can 
this be so while 1.377,OOO,(H)() a rc qill with
out Chri~t ilnd as little as two cen ts given 
per day by each 1l1(,1l1bcr will mcet all of our 
immedia te expectations fo r ad"ance? Is 
two cellB per day too much for so vital a 
work? Two ceUB and more is gladly spenl 
for poSlagl' to ~end those eagerly-looked -for 
letters to our hoy~ in the fi gh ting ranks, It 
is only right that we do what we ca n for the 
boys aloug" this linc. It is little eHough at 
the be<;\' hut shall we do less to send t he 
l1Ies~ag:e of (;od\ love to those who by crea
t iol1 a re Hi s chil(l ren ami WhOlll lie '0 great
ly de~ire~ 10 ellter in to that more wonderful 
relationsh ip tha t COllles through regenera
t ion? 

YOll will notc in til e li, t of di sbursements 
at the end, lhat tlwre is ~0111~ mOlle), credit 
ed to ··designat('(\ aeco\lllt~." This is money 
wh ich has becn ~tll1 to the ~Ii ,~io ll s Depa rt 
mellt for 1I1;~,i(1I1aries who, be("au~c o f in 
st ruct ions they h'1\"e given U', arc recei,·ing 

their remi l tanc(' .. at irregular interva ls: 
thcrdore the n\\lne\" i~ held lor the time 
hl'ing-, SOllle of it i~ for mi~~ionari~~ I\("IW 

interned ill 11ri~01l (.\mll~ and it \\;11 be 
~iH~l1 thelll uJlon th~ir relea~e .. \ portion of 
it h;\s hcen Iloil-:1Iell for faro". buildings, 
t·te \,llll-h \\ iii h(· paul out in dut.' ("nurM'. 

i"lw h;llance ("redilctl to the '·(;el1t'ral ~ I is· 

~illl1 FUl1d·' wi ll he use II as new mi",ionarie5 
~o Clut or ~pecial delllalld~ arc made uppn us 
for fares, building .. and t·.xtensiOIl \\Cl rk. 

1)0 TlCIt let aTl}·OTll· wllo is g1\·ing far more 

tilan two ccnh per day for llIi~~ions j:lh·e 
less, hut how wonderful it wO\lld he if those 
wh() have failed to do thl·if part would ~tar t 
!O gin· regularly. Our td,k would be easier. 
our plans cOlllplctl"d and who knows but 
that it would bring- abollt the rrtufll of 
our Lord? 

~-OREIGN Mt SS IONS OIS BURSEMENTS 
FOR A I'MI L. It"'"' 
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Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West PaciFic Street, SpringField, Missouri 



A Pentecostal Prisoner 
Pa~ tor Jimm ie Mayo. Columbus, Georgia, 

recently nwt an [ta lian prisoner of WiI.r at Fort 
Oc:-nnilll; .... ho i ~ a PentecOstal believC'(. Brother 
,May" received a letter from thi s brother and 
"i ~itt1 ! hilll. They ('n ioYl'fl wond(' rful fellow
~hil), i.:llcr he .... rote Brothe r May thanking 
him for hi~ \ isit, and ~aid . 

"The l.(,nl with II i, g reat grace has called 

me abotlt It'n )t"3rs 3iO and <liter ei"l; t~en 
III ,:11hs III' hapu.lcd me wi th the Holy GhOll t 
aTH I char'gtri fI,y ,"u1. fu r it is thus wri tten in 
I lis Word. 'Cnlcss F'U b«ome as smaU chil
dren. yuu ~hil ll n,,1 ~ce lIis kingdom: Hal
kluj'lh! The enemy has t ried many ti mes that 
I ~hOllld I ,,~(' my soul, but the Lord has been 
with ill C'. E ven in thc5C days my faith has 
OCto tri(d in a big way, hut thanks to my 
beloved Saviour .... ho .... ould not permit the 
dc\·il to .... in The hour j. near for the wedding 

Improved "Bible Lovers" Stationery 
Bible messages carried with you I' correspondence ofTer a pleasing, effeclive 

way of honoring Christ nnd advancing his kingdom. Favorite portions of the 
Bible wcre selected for W i l' on a ll items below. 

-'~-::;
';:'-:-

Portfolio No.1 
Here is our oUl<; tanding Stationery 

Portfolio. There are fifteen four-page 
sheets , size 5x8 1 2 inches when folded 
once and fHtcen vellum envelopes 
to match. 

The miniature reproduction of 
Sallman's lovely picture of the Head 
of Christ on each folded sheet is a 
reproduction of a special etching. 
Choice Scripture texts are printed on 

each of the fifteen double-size sheets. Included with 
the portfolio is one of the beautiful six-color, 4x5 
prints of Sallman's Head of Chri~t. 

The portfolio is made of a heavy and durable 
grained !)tock with colol'ed picture on front. 

Price :~5 cents each 

Portfolio No.3 
This attractive and convenient 

portfolio contains 36 pieces of scrip
tural stationery in addition to a 4x5 
colored print of Sallman's "Christ at 
Heart's Door." There are 24 linen 
finish sheets size 6%x10'h and 12 
envelopes to match. 

Neat hand-drawn texts are printed 
in brown ink on the 
sheets. The portfolio is 
of sturdy, tinted cover 

stock with "hand-pasted" coion:·d picture of 
Sallmun's "Christ at Heart's Door" adorning it. 
"fandy fOI' travclcrs. Price 35 cents 

The Writing Tablet 
The favorite of thousands. Here you get 64 

sheets of linen finish paper s ize 5lhx8Ihinches, 
with Bible verse beautifully printed in brown 
ink in uppel· left-hand corner. Best quality 
paper used. Includes a good heavy blotter. 
Striking picture of Christ in six colors on cover 
with open Bible below. Strongly bound. Use for 
gift and keep another handy in you r writing 
desk. Price only 25 cents 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 
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of the Lamh tilen d« re sloll\ I:ot be any more 
tri;!1 .,r ttlllptati"l1 dr pains. I clo5e a~king 
all in the faith to pr .. y for me, for I alii in 
the mid,t oi .1,000 ~ol.le v..ho (10 not believe as 
I do. I want to be fai thful to my Lord and 
H is commandmellts. If some ItJl ian brother 
C(lme5, I should like to ,i~it him." 

Brother Mayo had two ItJ lian brethren to 
" isi t this brother and they found him to be a 
real child of God. Bdore being inducted into 
the ~eT\" i ce oi hi~ count ry he ownt"d two shoe: 
factorie~ and a shoe store. Nnw he knows 
nc411ing of what has become of that or any of 
his Ilropert ies. 

I F \VE GIVE HIM TIME 

'" am slow of speech and of a slow 
lOngue," said Mo~ts. But aft er his last forty 
yea rs with God the shackles fell away and he 
broke not only into ~I)eech, but into song
that wonderful swan-50nR wi th which hc left 
the earth. and which will echo on over "the 
~ea of glass mingled with fire"-"the Song of 
~I oses the servant of the Lord and the song 
of the Lamb." 

God can do many things if we give Him 
time. 

Among the Assemblies 

HO USTON, TEXAS- W e have just closed 
a succe~sful 3 ~week re" i\"al at the Southside 
Assembly. Evangelist J. W. Drush was the 
speaker. Five came to the altar for salvation. 
Our Sunday School sta rted this yea r with 11 
in attendance, now we have a record attendance 
of 65 and it is staying in that vicinity.-H . B. 
Graves, Pastor, 43 12 Idaho St. 

CU~lBERLAND GAP, TENN.-WeCa1lCd 
J ohn E. Rogers, of General Deli,·ery, Big 
Stone Gap, Va., for a re\"h'al , and a great 
spiritual downpour come in our midst through 
his ministry. Eight were saved, and the church 
was built up in love and power. Brother Rogers 
I)reaches the gospel in the old-fashioned way. 
-J. Frank Greene, PastOr. 

S H ER IDAN, CALI F.-We prai se God fo r 
what He is doing in thi s place. A lady, suffer
ing from an affliction of long standing, was 
healed through prayer. She had had t wo 
operations without results, but is now praising 
God for a perfect healing. God is blessing, souls 
are being sa,·ed, and belie,·crs arc seeking the 
Baptism in the Holy Ghost. All Council min
bters passing this way are wclcome.~Louella 

E. Kathan and Elsie Metz, Pastors. 

}.IURPHYSBORO, ILL.-In r-,lay, 1943, 
this work was started in the new location at 
15th and South Streets. \Ve have just closed a 
good 2-week revival with R. II. Pankey of 
Cape Girardeau as the Evangelist. Sixteen 
came to the Lord during these two weeks. A 
sweet spirit prevailed throughout the meetings 
and the Sunday School attendance reached 95. 
\Ve invite Assemblies of God ministers and 
people to stOp and \"isit us when passing 
through.-J. A. Roberts, P as tor. 
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,\LPAL'GII, C.\I.1F.- .\hout twO Inonths 
aga we were caJlcd ta paSlIlr the church hcre, 
and the Lord has blcs,cd in a wonderful way. 
Several havc b«n s;l\'cd and flllOO wi th the 
Holy Gho,.t in our rcgular scrvi(e~. 

We rcccntly c10scd n 2'IH~f:k rh·i l·al with 
T ed )'I asters of Arkan!i3s as the Evallgc l i~ t. 

Three wcrc ~aved, one received Ihe Baplisnl in 
the Hoir Gho~t . Il followcd the Lord in water 
bapti~lll, and 5 united with the church. God 
is still answering prayer.-\Vilburn Harris, 
PastQr. 

DES AR C, ),1 0.- -Surely the Lord is in 
this place. \Ve have had a glorious J-wcek 
relil al with Evangelist O. W , N'ail ai Bis
marck. The meetings c10sed on Mothcr"s Day 
with a Great baptismal service, in which 11 
\Vere buried with the Lord ill bapti sm. Showers 
of blessing wcre POUff.! c\ out from l1ight ta 
night. Six \Vere sa ved. and 7 were gloriously 
filled with the Spirit. Our S unday School at
tendance wcn t UI) ta 107. the highest in several 
l'cars. T he rel' Iva[ will not 500n he forgottcn, 
- Lee Roy Roge rs, Pa stor. 

WEATIIERFORD, OKLA.-[ MI'C hlst 
c10scd a very successful 2-week revival ""ilh 
BrOlher and Sister Norman Dale, p.1stors of 
the church here. Nine came ta the ahar fOf 
sa [\"atioll. Four of thest' \Vere Indians. One 
Indian sister rcceil'cd the Bapti slll in the Hoir 
Ghost aceording ta AcIS 2 :4. ft W olS interesting 
and prccious ta \York alllong the Indians, and 
la see manifestcd a deep hunger for the "white 
man's God." T he sister who receivcd the 
Baptisnl was formerly a N3~arene, but has 
long since cast her lot with the Full Gospel 
people, Her husband is seeking Gad for the 
BaptislI1 in the Holy Chast and is a real pray
cr \Varrior. Plcase pray especially for the 
Illdian people.- Nell Burt. Evangelist. Home 
address Route 8. Box 22, Springfield. Mo, 

NEW YORK-NEW JERSEY DISTRICT 
COUl'\C IL 

The First Annual Council of the New York
Kew Jersey Di strict was hcld May 9-11 Olt the 
Cah'ary Full Gospel Church. Rochester, N. Y. 
The devotional and business sessions were 
,ignal1y ble~scd by the ministry of our General 
Superintendent, E, S. Williams. Round-table 
discussion s were 011 50 conductcd by Brother 
\Villiams for the bcnefit of the pastors. 

\Vilfroo A. Brol\n, the host pastor, made 
excellent preparations for the entertainment 
of the com'cntion and Pastor Charles R. Shuss 
with his chmch also colltributed ta this end. 

DeSI)ilC hea\'y business, inc1uding the adop
tion ai a constitution and bylaws, great bless
iug and unit y of spirit charactcri~ed cach 
session. District Superintendent \,y. R. Steel
berg and the remaining officers (excePt Olle 
District presbytcr) will be retained for the 
coming year. 

The counci[ was c1imaxcd with a glorious 
service whcn 17 brcthren and sisters were or
dained ta the full gospel ministry by the lay
ing on of the hands of the mÎnÎstry, am id 
shouts. and Icars and holy joy.-Thos. R. 
Brubaker. District Secretary-Treasurer. 

W IT H CH RIST 
It has al ways been a joy and an inspira

tion wh en in Dallas, Texas, ta meel M rs, 
Annie Bell Lincolll, a minis 1er of Christ, 
whose very face was a benediction. Sis ter 

Lincoln. who Il:1,] reachcd tlle at.::e of 77, 
slipped al\a~ 10 oc I\ith her Lonr-Lord on 
April 23 last. 

GE:':ERAL COL:\CII FEl.l.O\\'SH JP 
The folio" illg names "ere addcd la the Gen

eldl Coundl mini~terial li,t durinlt the month 
of ) [ay, 19-H 

Bail. \ \ ïl\iam R., :-cminole. Tex. 
Breeding. Ga rnctt. Glalllcirgan. "3. 
Cook. June \'., Conneaut. Ohio 
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COXl"" J'aul II., \marillo, T o:. 
Dana, Edwin F., ZaR Ky. 
flan"np rt. Charl~ \., I:i rmmgh:u n, Mich, 
Dn'ine, En:r",tt E .. 1\1\\1'11, \\'>0 
Fmrr~(~t. Richard D. j{,>ck SI Tlntl. \ \'yo. 
E\an~, William R.. \\ iIoldron. Ark. 
Frank, LC(,n J. Connraui. Ohio 
FU~hJl1 . Carroll G, ~1 ()lIah .. m~, Tex 
Ha,hman, Aruoltl Q .. :\kn'n. Ohio 
I1 e1d, lIarry J. Dearoorn. Mich. 
I li11l1l<l11, :':CI~011 E., Springfield. \1 0. 

- Ncd s.'d Edititm -

EGERMEIER'S BIBLE STORY BOOK 

Not just a nothcl' Bible storybook, but the recognizcd 
leader in ils fie ld. The super io r qualities of thi5 work 
arc d ear to paren ts, teachers, and leaders-and even 
ta ch ildren who lo\'e il and prefer iL The author 
writes with a consecrated purpose. She loves and under
stands ch ild ren; hence her stories not only entertain 
hu t al.<:o cnrich the lives of her readers. The whole Bible 
is presented in ch ronological order, accurate in historicnl 
detni !. rich in dl'amatic appeal and free of doctrinal 
db cussions. 

Ncwly IIIus tralcd 
Profuscly illustrnted with over 200 actual photographs, bcautiful color 

l'epl"oductions, and drawings. New plates, printed on special glare-free paper, 
ofTer the fines t poSSible in Bible-story illustration. 

HiiS 234 l''ascina ting S torics 

Read a new s tory every evening 
for almos t a year. Egcl"11leier's stories 
arc accu l'ote in historical dctai! and 
put the whole Bible il1to one con
tinuous beautiful nart""ative. Rich in 
dramatic appeal yet simply written. 

SOlll eth ing New- AnÎmated Maps 
We ofTer ANI MAT E D PIC

TORIAL MAPS, contained in no 
other Bible storybook . Spel'ially pre
pal'ed and dra wn for this revi sed 
eclition. Vividly portray important 
Bible events \Vith geographic illus
tl-a tians - an innovation in Bible 
storytelling! 

A large hanclsome book- (Style A) This popular edition hOiS 642 pages , 
containing 234 stories, 200 one-colol' pi ctures, 17 full~page mullicolored pic
tures, 4 one-cola,' anilllated maps, self-pronouncing text. Pl"Înted on sp<'cial 
nonglare paper. End sheets are printcd with anilllated maps. Cover is s tl'ong 
Illaroon cloth with tille stampcd in gold lear. Colored picture of Chris t bl(,~_ 
ing child"en on the fronl. Beautiful jacket in colors_ Order sty le "Ali $2.50 

Egermeier 's BIBLE STORY BOOK 
- De Luxe Library Editioll -

The de luxe binding is a masterpiece of the graphie 
arts. The cover is a rich maroon color, of grained 
fabrikoid. A reproduction of Sallman's "Head of 
Christ" is inset in an embossed panel. 

The de luxe eelition is a largel' book and allers 
you many extra valuable features. Il con tains 754 
pages, 234 stories (self-pl'onouncing text) , 200 onc
colo[' piclures, 17 full-page multicolored pictul"cs, 12 
full-page animated maps, 64 pages inc luding ques
t ions with answers covering every story in the book 
and many interesting facts about ÙlC Bible, 16 pages 
of 31 colored pictul'es coverÎng the life of Christ. 
ln gilt box. $4,95 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Spr ingfield, M issouri 
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Hoff, Elmer L.. Oel:l.\'an. Wis. (Reinstated) 
Jone,. W. Thelon, Quitaque, Tex. 
Lamb, ~I ;aur i cc E_. Ilammond. Ind. 
1..(011(\011, \'uy A., Littleton, Colo. 
umke". \\'illiam I., St. Clair, ).Iich. 
Lowtll. Truman S., Ea~t Gary, Ind. 
McJ)nllald, Martin A., Silver City, N. Mex. 
McElyea. Ewell 0_. Jaytnll, Tex. 
Mack, Frank J., Browllfield, Tex. 
MarOtco, )),mid C, Fast Tawa~, Mich. 
~Ie('ks, J a1T1{"~ \V., lI unlinRIOII, \V. Va. 
1f1tchdl. ~Irs. Thelma ~I., Pueblo, Colo. 

TilE PE:-I"fECOST.-\l_ EVANGEL 

P helps, Edna F., ,\uica. Ind. 
Prim.:e. ROllald W., Ravenna, OIIiQ 
Heed, Paul B. F., f)fJ\'e Cr«k. Colo. 
Hilillg. l.ewlS I., Plymouth. Ind. 
~chacfTer, J. FI"),II. fro,byton. Tex, 
Sorrds. Fred :\., CulJasaja, N. C. 
SIX,IB, J. Earl. Conr')I.', Tex. 
Sutterfield, Obie n., Big Flat, Ark. (Re

in-utcd) 
Sutton. Clifford C, Steubenville. Ohio 
\·Iahaki~. Demo~thellc D., Coney Island, 

Brooklyn. X Y. 

Lovely "Bit-O' Sunshine" Bookmarks--Silk Tassels 
Most unw,:ua l value for the price asked! The fa vorite texts please you ng 

and old. 
The dainty bouquet design ~ arc in many lovely colors on sturdy bristol 

stock. S,ze ]3.,X5'2 inchcs. Silken tassels provid~d as iJlu.c; trated. 
Our low pl'i ce permits gene rous use as awards in Sunday school. Many 

u ~e lhclll a~ letter enclo~ures. 
They arc superior in bcauly, durability, and value. 

filS-The I'romiscd Home 
1J7S-I'raycr 
IISO-llooks or the Ilihle 
liS l-Glorio Ll" niblc " romises 
IIS2-The G rcnle"t Mi racles 

-OUDF.:R flY NUi\lOt:1t-

B84-The Most 1'l'C(" iotls I'a rables 

B8S-The Most WOllde rful I'sa lms 

B9.J-The Twenty-Third I'salm 
8 95-The Lord's I' royer 

B91-Ju ... t for Tod ay 

ll33-11ac M~t BeautifLiI Chul>le rs B98--What God lIath I'romiscd 
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\\'mde\l, On-ille J. Farmington, Mich. 
WriRhl. ~Irs. Be~~ie ~I., ~lanhall, Mich. 
hilt.. Raymond L., Geneva, Ohio 
Zillk, Dale C, .\\lianec, Ohio 
The follo\\ing n~ulles were rCllIo\'ed from 

tile Gencral Council ministerial li~t during the 
month of ~lay, 19~~. 

BaullI, Albert X .. Crossett, Ark. (Dropped) 
Curti~, John 5., CaldweJl, Idaho (Dropped) 
Hick~, Bunn E., Becklc:y, W. Va. (With-

drew) 
Hilton, James R., Hou~ton. Tex. (With

drew) 
Lara, ).Iaria 0., Pittsburg, Calif. (With

drew) 
Lincoln, .\Irs. Annie B., Dallas, Tex. (De

eca't'd) 
~1("Coy, jallIes W .• ] [ (1\l~ t o n. T ex. (Dc

ccase<.! ) 
Xo\"ak, S.~larie. Kewance, 111. (Deceased) 
No\ding, W. D., Pensacola, Fla. (Deceased) 

Coming Meetings 

D"" to the '''''t thu the Evan.el I. mllde UI> l' 
day. boofon the date ... hich a ppea ... upon it a U notic ... 
ahoul" ..,;o.ch ... IS day. boo fore lha t da te. 

1I ,\~VEY. ILL.-Jun~ ]'0-: Th~ Lumm~r Mu. ;c 
lh~~u.-\\'. j. S:"Hf'. T'~u',_ 

ALLIANCE, OIllo-Shit,)h Takm~c1~: Ma,. 30. 
lor J w~k5 Or kmg~r: B. E. lIiUman. Evana:din.
D~I~ C. Zink, I'~~tl:tr. 

ATMORE, ALA -I(l'] $eeJ)nd An .• june 1_: Le· 
Ro), Duke. E,·angeiill.-j. Le<ttr Cook. Phtor. 

CO LUllllUS, GA.-l\oull Il ighiand Assembly; june 
IS. for 2 "ceh; jefT Gibb • . Ft. Worth Texa. Evan. 
gelist. - "Keela"" j ones , I' a",o.. . • 

SE.DA.'-IA. MO.-(;th and Summit, June II . July 2 : 
F:vangd'$t and Mn. Do" MnUougb, s.c,a ttle, \\1 ..... -
Slephen Vnndctmer ... ~, Pas to •. 

WYO~!lNG CAMP ME~:T!NG 
Rocky Mounlain District Sc~linn .• 1 Camp Mee ting, 

Gille.lte, Wyo .• july 2.9. E-vangeli.1 A. W. Smi th, 
spe<:ml speake •. ~:.1r1 Il3rpu. Io<:nl llasto r.-j. E. 
AU_lell, Di<tnct Superintendent 

ORE.GON CAMP MEETING 
Annual O .. gnn Di.t .ict Can'l) Meeti·g Uethel 

GO"pel Park . 9 mile. north 01 Salem. jun~ 27.jul, 
9. A. K Trotter. main sl~akn. F,ne 100 X 120 ft. 
nkrnade king buill--'\lwOO<l Fo.Ie •. Superin tendent. 

lIlSSIO ~ CITY, D. C., CA!>IADA- U.itish Col. 
umbia Conler~nce and Camp Metring. J uly 2.]6. 
j. I) . Sn"nd~n. main speaker. K",dly make re~erva. 
110ns url,..-PnSlor C. R. u.bb. Ilox 265, Mi~$ion 
C.,,.. ll. C-

DFS ~IOI~ES. 10\\'A-\\ 'e' l C .. ntnl Oi~rr;~1 C 
.\. ~"ny, A.mor,. Bldg., june H·IS. Senicu 1000 
and ,:30: .. c13"~' 2:30. ~ ~I"h 'I:..r;o_ ~peci31 l(M'ake •. 
Mo.tI, \ \ ,!linm5, C. A. I'reoidenl.- G .. ne lIell. Sr~re' 
I3r,..Trea~"r~r. 

ARITON. ALA.-Eleventh "nnual C. A. Convention. 
High School. June 14·11. j_ Il illy \l cI· to-.h. N,oh. 
VIlle. T .. nn .. ,pecial spuke •. For fur ther ill/ormation 
write :'II ... J immie Flowers. Di.tr;cl C. A. Secretary. 
Tr"n~u re r. 1'. O. BOll :!l2. T roy. Ab. 

OVERLAND PA~K. KAro;SAS-An'ual " "meo 
corning ,,··d all.(Iay Fello ... sh ,p \l e(t;"l'I. July ~. 
C. ,\. Drown. morni "F! ." .. ak~r: Victo. G. (;r .. i5cn. 
afternoon ~pcaker: Sib. Rexroa t of " .. wton. He· 
n; - g s~ak .. r. Ihskel di nner at '·OOn .... D. Pill ulan 
in eha tge.-Floyd L Denn; • . Pa'tor. 

OKLAIIOIII,\ S. S. CONJ>E~ENCFS 
D~rll esY;lle. june 19: Okn.ulll'ee. JUlie 20: McAlelte r, 

Jun .. 21 ; Ada. ju"" 22; Chickasha, J"",, 2J: Wood· 
wo.d , jll "e 26 ; En;d Tnne 27: Hominy. J une 29. 
M. L. Grnb1c. Springfield. Mo .. in charll'e: Wnl. E. 
Pickthorn ,,·d S. J. Scott h .. h'ing.-S. J. Scott. 

NORTH DA KOTA DlST IOCT COU NCIL 
A:-<O CAMP ~IEET]NG 

The :-<onh D.1kota rn,uict COllncil a"d Camp 
:'Ilcering will "" held at bkewnod Park, ne .. Devil. 
Lake, june n·July 4. The Council seuio", .~n 
June 22. 10,00 a. m. U.u~l bU';ne". to be t ran.aeted. 
T. ]. Jonel. of Glad Toding. Dible 1", litule. and 
John flail, of Soutbern California Il ible Collea: ... 
specia l . onken. All n~C"3ry bciliti .. , on ~~mp 
ground.-Henllan G. johnson. Ili.trict Superintenden t. 
72J First Ave. 1\ . . jame .lown. N. Oak. 
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LIITLE HOCK, .\HK. 9th and 1.0U;';"3M Su., 
June IS \Ir. "n,[ ~Ic. J. E. Ihm.II, E~ana:eh.t •. 
l1ndn ;lu>p,. c I r.r'r .h'~mbl, of God. ~"bnt Co 
~ll<r<, l'a'I'" 

,\L\ll.\\!\ IHST~J(."T C\\II' \IFFTI:\to 
r;EW B~()( t\.H):\, .\1..\ .. \:~h;om .. j),.ItI~r COlmp 

M~ehng, July ~ •. \ua:. t.. Ralpb \1. R,gl/~, day ~puk. 
er; (;harle~ U. :'I;«<:e, "'lOb, 'I'~aker. Three nn'icu 
d"d),. koom~ f(Or r, nl. 'teal. IoCve.! '" caf~ttr .. 
urle. For re "T\'~I'''Il' ,\Cite (' \\, 0.".; •. C"mp 
Mctt" g &,:.eucr, 1I1l~ ~, K''''IOn, Ala. :\Ia .... in 
L Smltb, D,.ITt<"t Su,niu\<ode" I. 

SOL"TH£k~ '1I;"~L·RI I11STRI('T COL":\UL 
.\~1J C.\1II!, :\1l':l'TI:\l; 

T he SoUlhern .\1 'IOUTI P"nici eU,"I",il and c'mp 
M tel ing ... ill be held ~t Ihe DUlriet L"!IIp Ground, 
Lah of Ihc OlMk" "c"r Eldon, )10 .. July ~ 'I ~. 
ltobtn Cumming. and .\ . C lI.lIe., 'I'ecia l >peakcra. 
:For ruolII r","n .• ti,,·\ a,,,1 further informali"n .ddTCU 
So'Ju l hern .\Ii''',,,r, D"ltiet Oruce, ~!4 W\>Odruff Uldg., 
SI',i"lIlield. \10. 

MAR.\:\".\T!I.\ I'.\HK (' \.\11' MJ-:J-:T1:\G 
If. E.rI \\mllum. 1', .... 'nl, ( .•. aola, "',,1 IJ~,,! II. 

M:Du .. ell!. H",bclh, :\". J .. "dl be mght "i'<-.'''~t5 
at th~ ao"""] .\!aran:uha I'",~ C .. mp. t;rccll I..m~, 
I' a .• July I~·;\ug. 13. G""rgc B. G .. Il,,,. Mo,.uul, 
Canada, Bible I~ad"·r. 1 he c,"np i, 'l~",.ortd b)' Ihe 
E~'lern and ~l'W York :\c .... hroe) Ilislrict" ",th 
lJ }ron D. ] "nc, as (''''''p C m,"ill~e {hairrn,,,,, For 
."furmauon .. cite; :\l.lr.",alh3 I'.uk. Il ux lIJ. Gr~en 
l..ne, P~,-Th ma K Il,ut ... k~r. ~"'''·I.lr). 

OKL\1I0~1.\ (,,"II' .\lEETI:\"G 
1\.1I,\ MI, 01' 1 .. \, Camp .\I.tt,nK .I'on 're..! by t he 

A.,embhu "I {;oo til the mi ""8 ar~a l\ ~n."., 
Oklahoma, and ~h."o"r i, as a co"' ''''''''ty oo·0l'en· 
ti on , JUIle I;· !~. fl. <.:. ("orneli, Superint~n'lent 
Oklahom~ Di~lrkt, '"ai" 51,uku. Stn-icu lO,(~J, ~.OO 
6;00, a ud 8;00, ebi ]oJ ren'. church 2:00; C A's 11:00, 
Accommod~u" .. 1 f, r II\o,e COllllnll Ir ~n 3 d.'I"n~e. 
Ilrinlr tuu,i,,,1 ,nt\tume"t •. F"r iu n hcc in("rm,.li"n 
add'e's ]. I.. Whi l t.lhr , Pre,illtnl, liO! I.,ncoln. 
B""'ler Spring •. K ,,,,~a,; o r \\ L. Fumu, ::)ccretdr), 
)J.o", 717. Cum"'u~e. Ok]~. 

OHIO ST.\TE CA~11' ~IEETlS"G A:\O 
('II iUH<E:\'S (,\~II'S 

mG I'R ,\ IRn:. 011[0- !.;,kcb d Beach l':tck. 
Can.1' Meeling, Ju,,~ ;!.I·]uly 9; \Vm. E. Long ~nd 
A. G. \\' .. rd, m .. ,,, ,~w:aker~. Ohio St:<te I'rcsb)'lers' 
rne~ung . June 28; Girls' Camp, lUi)' 9· 16. Il" y" 
Camp. J uly 16·2J, For lurther in orm"I,,,,, Or reo 
aen'a t iun5 .... r;le Ro)' H. \\'ead, !kcrelary . 3..:8 \\'. 
61h 51. Munc;~. Ind. 

1! A :'IMO~OSV1!.I.E, 0 1l IO- Good Samaritan I'- arm 
Can,p ;\I~cling. jul), 3,)·30. Fre,1 N~,"\.Iauer, Sagin.1w, 
M icb .•. e,·enmv ~peaker. AII~n 1\. Swift. Green Lane, 
i'a .. 1l,IJIe 'e"cher, lltg;nning July 25. Some COllages 
and l~nt5 for rtnt. Cafelena On j:: .. ;>und. '\[in" l er ~ 
and families one·/"utlh off. July ~. M i~sionar)' J)"y. 
'Can arunge 10 meel tho.e conlin£: h>' I""n 10 s.~lt ,~ . 
... ille or by bus !O Am.tcroam. Ohio. Tho<c coming 
by' car . .... ·a t ch for . ign al Berl/ hul> aIHI lI~n'"U>'HI .· 
v,lle. For ;n[ormM;on wrile Mu. Floyd McCau. laHtI, 
M al ron. Hammondwille. Oltin. 

MO!'l:"T:\NA J)]STRlcr COUNCIL AN]) 
YE[. I .O\\'STO :-" ~: III Il u: C,\.\II' 

L1V I:\GSTO:-':. MONT.-~ Iontana Di,tricl ('"un 
cil and Yello"',loue B,ble Ca,,,p. Ju ly 10-19. !-;peakt1' • 
Wm. E. l..ong and Ralph .\1. RiJ!II" ~r i~~i"n~ry 
Representalivcs : Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Garlod<. Sun.by 
ScI"",1 H~pre ~enlMl\'e M. I.. Grable will be with "s 
July H·lt.>. i 're,b>ln,' meeling. July I\. !)i"ri~1 
Council. July 12·IJ. ,\Ieals "" srou' ,.b, T~n1i ,,"d 
(011 fur rent. Tuiter puking free. il ""nlS ",·"ilable in 
ci t y 31 rea, .. ,,,,blc ralCO. F..r Iurther :'nlonn~ti, 11 
addre .. , r.,..',.:r.rd 1'"lmer. [)i,tricl Sup~rintende"t. 
10Z6 Tlticd .he. S .. Greal Fall • . " nl<l 

AR K ANS,\S DISTRICT CAMP MEETI~G 
U~i"g th~ facililies made available for SO many 

yurs for Ihe l uter_late ("Jmp ;\[eeling. the l\rk· 
an""~ Dislric i Council will hold i" Caml' \I~~ t ;"g 
al Eureka SprinU, Ark . . Ju1), 6.1('. T . ]. Jonu d 
London. Engbn,1, main <peaker . Other ~pcakeu w,lI 
indud~ F. O. 1)3\"1'. Superintendenl T e>:as Di<lrid: 
F. C. Cornell, ~"J"'rinle"'te",- Okl"ltoma Di,uicl: 
O~vid Buni . , !-;ure .. nle~denl Arkan~a, 1);<lriCI; and 
M r., -"gne' ~I"ku. S. 5, "nd C. A. Pre.idenl 
Arkanus Oi.tric!. Fo r mformalion .... rile D~"id 
Burr:!!. Box 436. 1I0~ Springs. Ark .. M Lee F ~Ioke • . 
nox 423. Fl .. ~ka SllTi.-.gs, Ark. Carl W. Barne ' , 

Sec:r~li~aio~r!C'~i)IS~i~\~¥ ~O't:~ICIL A~D 
("A " I' ~1F.ET I r;(; 

FAU.I XG WATERS, \\ .. VA.-I'otnm~c Di.,r;et 
Counc,1. Jul), 18·21. .\"nual C. A. Ccm~enlio". July 
22. 1'010mJC I'~rk Ca".l'. July tJ .. \UII". 13. John 
\Vr;,::hl Folle tte .... ·ill minister duri"s Cuunci! and 
flTst w~~k of c.lmp. Alb" II. Swift. Bible leacher. 
last t wo .... eek, of camp. ]. 'I' JohnSlon" of Canndll, 
ca'n~' e'·~~)l:cliit. 

Th05e ",·ho arc rcque<l;ng re(ogni t ion duril1j{ Ihe 
Co"ncil and all wnnt;ng renewal! mu< t I'ave 'heir 
blanks in t he h"nds 01 Ihe !kcr~l ary JO days before 
Cou,,~il bej::iu 

T hose de.iring re~nva , ion lor either Councilor 
C am p should contac t T. !lUft"" P ."'I!:rce. GIe"coc. 
Md., as soon "1 po<s;b1c.--O. 1_ Ha r r"p. Di,l de! 
s.,c rfl ~ r v. 

KENTUCKY Dl STRirT C'A ~I P ~IEETING 
A NI) COUN(,] L 

K~n l uck y OJ' l fict Camp .\I c~t;nll. P~,,: ... l Dihle 
I nst il u l e. Sla'llol1. K y. . ]u"e U.2.J. G~ner~l Suo 
perinlendent Erne.t S. \\"illi~n .. "nd \\"il1iam Long, 

.pe~ial 'joCaktrs, C. A ~. nual bu.,ne<, .( Ii n ~nd 
ully. JUlie 1~. !'lotti;>.1 n,;n n~'y "en'te ... ,Ih :\"d 
Perkin ,n ~tte"d,"cc. ],me IS. T~nth .\nn' ~l l)"lr.o:t 
COUll' d, J" ~ .U • .J. 

,\f\\ ., ODflt: .... S. 1"" ..... 1 Aqo,. lIOn. IU-

Tit<'-e ok",;ng rn~n t n •• "Ie j .. m .. )I n n. 
~14 ~lulLttrr SI .• Carli Ie, K1 (~rI F ~h" ,~t. 
Di.IT",1 _""",)".'1' ... ,. 

""-\flu p..'1 r;nl!: Ih~ (hri'I' n .\ M'n,hI,. ,.,1 Z"", fo, 
I !'~ ra I. 1 yean. [ a'" rea 1:'''"11 I al;1,n er.l~r I t e 
c'alllP tIC lickl"· I·" ..... 1 "',rll 

'\ f \\ \r)[JlH....... :\:!nd \ e II boh ,~"n. 
.\ I Todd 

WE!'T FI.ORID\ l'\ \I!' \lEfTl:\C; 
WC<I Fk,<.,la 1l,~tr;cI ("0lJ> )lc<-I:".. \IITi.,n"" 

C~mp Ground., \I"ri"n~a, I'ia" July ~·9; \hn'm 
!'..nith, 'I~ ·i .• 1 'I>e.-,k~r 11", .• ,0.1 ~"~n"'~ ·"IIe 
F"~r>'· ... e "it~d R. F IhHI n, Ili ifi t ~lIpn",. 
I~nd.· I 

'\()Tll't II I .. ha". "'~ t-.t .. 01 th~IT 
,hu I:t~ ..... ,k j," ,n Ihr Ii.l"f, ·.1 \\ IT ! '''J~'' al 
II " .,1. \\'a~b., • I .... ,,<\ nle Ih~ e an I a he .. 
f ,h ... fl' ..,bert .... t .,11 ", , ~ t ,I and 

.o.u,nd I' Ih,'" pltuu"l ,,"'<1a I' \\'~ [7 II 
M ISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

", I 

II ut .... In" \. , ma \\ 
S"OTH"F If thc<e .. 

!',~fl ,"",II .~"d tile Ih~ 
he ghol I' ,~"'b.-r th flo).. 
SIJ S '1'1,;,,1 ~, .. \t\ l. ,\h, 

;ond Jr. 
IS WI 

I Ca,,, .. 
[ h.1I 

, I' .,,,r. 

\\ \'TFIl .\ tlo"VVl ,rn' 
• I \\ Ie 

", 
h .. 

" 
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Great Variety in Low-Priced "Sunshine" Gi rt Plaques 
liere are the finc!;t values for the price ask<'d. Most popular molto S('ntimcllls :lIld picturC$ 

Sure to please you. Nothing W ill; spar<'d to make lhc-.e t l'uly IX';lut,]ul low-pnnd plaques 
oUlJ;t<lnding ill ('\"1;'11' W;'Y. The ~ix dainly c()l()rs u~('d III npproprinle dC'$i,,'lls O il hHlld·lettert.'d 
motto numbers make these most d{'~ir;lble as g i ft.~, award", ('tc. Size 3'I1X2'~. 

Only 30 Cents 

No.2 11-JOc 

Nn.20'-30c 

No. 20:i-JOe 

No.3001-30c 

r; o . 3OO~Oc 

AI! have hangers. In neat gift boxes. Order by number . 

1'00.216-30<: No . 213-30<: 

No, 20S--30<: No, 2 11-3Gc 

- , 
. ,.1 

o --r;0.2OG-30<: N O.21l2-3Gc r;o.~o<: 

1'0'0. 215--30<: No. 2J.t_30<: No. Z01-30e 

" Bea uty-\ Vood" 30c P laques 
Plaques show n here nre lovely panels 

of lus trous waln ut- g l"uined.wood ef
feet. The motto tcx ts in "gold relief" 0 11 

the Wood -grained backgrounds give 
new richness. These plaques make 
graceful decorations on any waH. 
P acked in a neat gift box. Each with a 
hanger. Size 6x2 1/8 inches. 

OuJy 30e c.leb 

GOSPEL PUBLISHI NG HOUSE 

Only 30 Cents 

No. ZIS-30<: 

r;0.2 1t-3Gc 

r;o.2 I(1.........30" 

No. 203-30<: 

1'00. 3003-30<: 

N o. 300"-30<: 

M issouri 



Pagr Sixtull Till 1'1 !"TlIf).T.\C EVA!"CH. 

The PASSING and the PERMANENT 
(;OOD START 

The Scott Aviation C')Tporation of Lan
CdQrr, N. Y., starts each wrek'~ work with a 
"~IOlld"y I'rayer !llteting," ;Ictordilll!' to Amtri
(Ull Bu.rintSs. 

RERI.IN BAPTISTS BOMBED 
It i~ reportM that all tile BalltiH churches 

and publi~hinK houses in Berlin ha\'e ~n de
stroye.1 by arrial bombing, I1trald 0/ "olilltss 
5tatr~. 

CRIME AND REPEAL 

A release of the W.C.T.U., Iluoting F.B.I. 
reports, St,ltes that the number of arrests in 
the U, S. ha, increased 16-4 l'tT eell t since 
1932, the la~t Prohibition year. 

DIVORCES IN ENGLAND 
La~t YCilr there were 9,450 divorces in Eng

lalld· ·almo\t 2,000 more than the preceding 
yeOlr, and far alx:l\'c the prewar figures. The 
Bishop of Chelmsford says, "The root trouble 
is the wide~pread abandoment of the Christian 
religion." 

CIIINA'S GREATEST NEED 
Dr. Y. Y. T su, an Anglican Bishop of 

China, recently said' "We don't want experts 
in China. Of course, we will welcome a ilw 
acknowledged authorities in education, re
ligion alld r.cie llce, but China will produce her 
own e"'l~rts in elery field. Wh:it Olina needs 
i ~ more (()II~ccrated preachers and pastors." 

t\:\' ETHIOPIAN B IDLE SCHOO L 
According to S Uliday School Times, Emperor 

Sela~~ie of Ethiopia has decided to establi sh at 
hi ~ ('apil;!I, \ddis Ababa, a Bible college of the 
~ame type as the Swansea Bibk school in 
\\·ales. wll(~re two of his children Spellt three 
year, ill ' Iudy. Selassie's private chal)lain is 
there 110", l11a~tcring Hebrew and Creek. 

PFNTECOST IN FRANCE 
.h~tl1lhlie ~ of God still continue to enjoy the 

hel]) and hk~,ing of God in France. Recent 
Ilews tells of the work of M,lrseilles, Lyolls, 
Nic~" ttr. Nine members wefe baptized in 
Dil'ppe last Sepll:mber amid IllUe!! rejoici ng. 
Ah0lolethcr 252 brothers and sisters have been 
bat,tized there since the work commenced 110t 
1011101 hefore the war, according to Rtdclllption 
Tidi"gs. 

MOSLEM EXPECTATION 

\ missionary writes from North Africa: 
"Recently. \\hen I visited a cemetery, where 
I placed fl()wcrs on a line of graves where lay 
the bodics of A(Ilerican youths killed in ac
tion, I ll1et a Moor and told him what I had 
done, and tl:en added that Illy heart was ful! of 
sorrow. Ilcre is the response he made: 'Friend, 
I ha\"e confidence in you because you speak 
.\rabic. Let me tell you where we are. These 
are the last days: the Man of the Hour, who 
is a Moslelll, may appear at any tillle now, 
and when he comes he will complete this 
slaughter of Christianity now proceeding among 
yourselves and make Islam a world religion 
and Mo~lems its rulers.''' 

,\ D£.\100ILlZED ARMY 

The (July "army" dtmobilizcd b)' this war IS 

one ~hich i ~ $()rcly needed: namely, the Salva
tion Army. According to IVa/ehman-Exam I"!.''', 
the Sah-atirul Army. after sixty years in 
France, has I>«n tot.llly disbanded in that 
country. The 595 officers and staff ",orkers have 
been forced by the \'ichy authorities to gi\'e 
up tlleir work. 

BIGGEST BUSINESS 
Our federal government has become by far 

the bigge~t business in the country. It carries 
morc than 3,300,000 employces on its civil 
payroll, according to Rcader's Digrs/. This is 
onl' job h()lder for e\'ery three men in the 
military sen.·ice~. The monthly federal payroll 
was ~75,OOO,000 in 1933; now (excl usive of 
military penonnel) it is $522,000,000. 

"NOT EVEN THE PENTECOSTALS" 

An insurance magazine Pacific I"surallct 
pays unintentional tribute to the "Pentecostals" 
in describing a curious little town called 
Pumpkin Center, where some insurance had 
been sold. After telling of the mushroom 
growth of this tiny town, which is located eight 
miles south of Bakersfield, Calif., the writer 
~ay~: "I may add that no church has yet ven
tured to locate in Pumpkin Center, not even 
one of the Pentecostals." Not . yet-but there 
may be one there ere long! 

"DULLET- PROOF" BIBLES 
The American Bible Society, which sells a 

special edition of the Bible fo r soldiers and 
sailors at 20c a copy, warns against those so
called ;'bullet-proof" Bibles which bear the ABS 
iml)rint and are peddled to the superstitious 
and credulous for from $2. to $6. a copy. 

They arc ABS Bibles, all right, obtained 
under fal se pretenses, and adorned with \hiff 
steel covers that cOSt less than IS cents. "The 
Bible isn' t bullet-proof; it's what's inside that 's 
imIKlrtant," said William L. Darby, Washing
t Oil secretary of ABS. 

THE PATRIARCH AND THE POPE 
Metropolitan Sergius of Moscow, patriarch 

of the Russian Orthodox Church, has challeng
ed the fundamental basis for the Pope's au
thority as the "vicar of Christ on earth." 
Writing in the JONrnol oj /Ize Moseow Pa
/riarchalr, he said that all the Holy Scrip
tures are contrary to the Catholic principle. 
He asserted that though Christ physically 
abandoned the earth He never had abandoned 
the church spiri tually but was always in con
stalll communion with it. T he uninterrupted 
presence of Christ in the church and the spirit
ual marriage between Christ and the church 
make IIlconceivable the concept of an in
termediary between the two, such as a vicar 
on earth. No one man has authority to act as 
"vicar" (that is, as tht! official substitute) for 
Christ on earth. Christ Himself is with us. He 
said, "1.0, t :1111 with you alway." Even Peter 
himself would be a "ery poor substitute for 
our Lord Jesus Christ I 

hlllc 17, iVU 

,\ CI'RISTlA:-': (\RTOOXIST 
Says \'aug/III Sh()("maker, nati'mally-knowll 

c"rt'xmi~t of the Chicago Dail}, Xc-J.'s, winner 
oi the Pulitzu Priz(' and rccipient of other 
marks of recogniti{1II 

"1 wouldn't dream of beginning to work 
witfwut saying, 'G<x/, whate\'er talent I have 
You've ginn me and developed in me. Take it 
and u~e it. Guide Illy hand.' I ask fo r ideas, the 
all-important stock in trade of the cartoonist, 
and ideas come, ideas on all lubjects. 

"To God goes all the credit.' I stiJj talk 
with Him e\'ery morning and He stays with 
me all day long. Ife has in~pired lIle with ideas 
that I never would have had otherwise, ideas 
that have come to life allllo~t subconsciously in 
my cartoon~." 

"~IERICA AND ARMAGEDDON 

~[any have been puzzled as to America's place 
in the prophetic Scriptures. Will America be 
drawn into the Battle of Armageddon when it 
is fought in Pa1e~tine? If so, by what means? 
One answer appears in the fa ct that our 
Government is acquiring stakes in the Mediter
ranean Sea and Indian Ocean area for the 
sake of oil. Experts say that our present 
known oil reserves will be exhausted in four 
tcen years, and so the GOvernment is under
taking to procure oil from Saudi Arabia by 
way of a pipeline through Palestine, etc. This 
oil will not help in wil1ning this war, for it will 
be years before the pipe line can be completed. 
Il owe\'er, it lIlay ea~jly invol\"e this country 
ill the next war, and may be the cause of 
American soldiers going to the place called 
Armageddon ( the valley of )ehoshaphat) when 
the Lord gathers all nations before Him fo r 
that terrible battle. 

STRANGE PROPHECIES 

Abram Poljak, a Hebrew Christian who is 
a rehlgee from Germany, wfites of a strange 
character who died in 1820, a simple farme r 
nallled :-.tatthias Lang, who li ved in Bavaria 
(now Germany), belie\'oo to ha\'e had the 
gift of prophecy. He was generally known as 
"~!uehlhiasl." Hi s predictions are sa id to have 
included a IIIOst accurate account of the 
present world situation which he ealled "The 
Great Clearing" (Das Grosse Abraeumen). He 
saw these days as a sweeping judgment of 
God, dea ring the way for the consummation. 
He declared that before the war is finished , 
men would fan dead on the ground in Germany 
like flies. 

Mr. Poljak al so tells of others of about the 
same period who seemed to have prophetic 
vision of these days. Some of these told of the 
day when a hooked cross, a sign of the anti_ 
christ, would even fly on church steeples. 
But the followers or this bent cross, it was de
clared, would come to an ignominious end. 
One declared that the leaders would be thrown 
down from the "Lorelcy Rock" into the Rhine. 

Some years ago, according to 1Ir. Poljak, 
a Ba\"arian clergyman made a collection of 
these strange prophecies and published them. 
Many copies of his l ittle book were distributed. 
Some days after Hitler came to power in 1933, 
the Gestapo appeared in the little printing of
fice where this book was still being printed and 
confiscated all copies. One of the firs t govern
mental actions of the Nazis was the wiping 
out of this little book, which in a period beforf' 
Hitler was born, gave a report of his fa l1. 
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